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POST COVERS COUNTY LIKE SANDSTORM"

Stye PostIltsjrafrfi
NeedyFamilies
To GetBaskets
ChristmasEve

The Lions Club, which will dis
tribute Christmas baskets to Gar-
za County's needy families, will
place boxes in several local stores
today so that shoppers who wish
to participate in the project may
put groceries Into the boxes.

Ralph Welch, Lions Club presi
dent, said that the basketswill be
delivered on Christmas Eve. They
will include food for the families
and toys for the children. The
toys arc being gathered and re-
conditioned by the local Boy

'Scouts.
By press time, the names nnd

addressesof 10 needy families
had been submitted. Additional
namesshould be turned in to Mrs.
L. J. Richardson,Jr., In the Post
Chamber of Commerceoffice.

PEANUT MARKET QUOTAS
UD ACREAGE ALLOTMENTS

MAY BE SUSPENDED HERE

Peanut marketing quotas and ac
reage allotments for the 1048 cfop
will probably be suspended and
not put Into effect, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has

This action Is being considered
In the light of since
proclamation of the quota last
July. ThesedevelopmentsInclude
n substantial rise In the price of
peanut oil and meal, and the in
creasedneed for food in European
and other areas.

By holding the producers' refer
endum as scheduled, the depart
ment has an expression of pro
ducers' wishes as to using mar-
keting quotas and the quota ma-
chinery will be in readiness for
use In 1040 or 1DS0 as needs may
require.

SEVEN CASES HEARD BY
JUDGE REED THIS WEEK

District Judge Louis B. Reed of
Lamesn was here Monday and
Tuesday to hear four civil and
three divorce cases.

Garza County had met Its quota
of $700 In the South Plains Area J

Council Drive by last,
't.i.. -.. t i. . . tk 1 1 i i

imirsuiiy iwkuv uuer iiiu unvu
had been openedhere that

By press time, a total of
$871 had been collected and It
was believed that Garn County
would raise $000 by the end of
tho week when a few more pru- -
tnlicd checks will have uovn
received.

Sherrill Boyd, finance clvAlrman,
said that "11 tho money will bo
used to further the Hoy Scout
work of this nroa nnd that tho
activities will havo n direct

on Scouting here. Sothe of
tho proceedswill bo used to oper-
ate Camp Poit.

Tho South Plains Aien Coujnclj
(Continued 6 Back Pago,Colj f

ruined for any further practical
cultivation. Much of this Is now
abandoned.On the average,about
three Inches of topsoll have been
removed (through erosion) In 100
to 200 years of farming. With this
annual loss of soli, about 00 mil-
lion tons of phosphorous,potas-
sium, calcium, nitrogen and mag-
nesium are also removedand lost.
In a normal year, erosion re-
moves 21 times as much plant
food as crops do.

Squandering Unparalleled
"When wc scrutinize the past

record of land use, we sec a
squanderingof soil' resourcesun-
paralleled In the history of the
world. Because wc have failed
to treat the land with the rover
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BoyScoutsHelpingWith
Firemen'sSantaProject

CHRISTMAS EDITION
OF POST DISPATCH
TO COME OUT EARLY

The annual "Merry Christ-
mas" edition of the Post Dis-

patch will be published a day
early next week, in order
that readersmay receive their
copies of the paper on Christ-
mas eve, and no that staff
members may have time to
prepare for their own family
Christmas observances.

After the last section of
the Christmas Edition Is run
off the press and the papers
have been addressedfor mail-
ing, the Post Dispatch family
will go to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Warren for n
Christmas tree party and
supper, In the wee hours of
Christmas Eve morning.

Lions, Ladies
Attend Dinner

Membersof the Lions Club and
their wives attended an
Christmas dinner Tuesday night
In the Giles Dining Room. Mrs.
Jess Barnes was in charge of an
Informal program which included
singing of carols andan exchange
of gifts. Mrs. S. D. Strasncr read
a Christmas poem.

Twenty-eig- ht men and women
were present dining room
was decorated attractively in the
Christmasmotif.

Officers Attend School

Sheriff Nathan Mearsand Depu
ties Fay Claboru and Leonard
Anderson have been attending a
peace officers school in Snyder
last week and this week. Gener-
al problemsof this area have been
discussed In evening classes,

County'sBoy Scout
GoalMet FirstDay

Children May

Bring Old Toys
To FreeMovie

All children who have toys thoy
no longer want are invited to
bring thorn to the annual Kiddio
Show the Gnrsn Theatre
will 0 30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

Tho program, consisting of an
hour of cartoons, is free to all
rhlldren.

The toys will bo re-

conditioned by the local Boy
Smuts and . to needy, child
(iron for Christmas.

ence it deserves, becatisn
haven't recognized principles and
conservation measureshave been
neglected the land has deterior
ated and the people have suf
fered aloneWith It. F.lrlnii time
facts and thisknowledge,wn must
look ahead and chart a course of
intelligent use of all land

Took Countless Centuries
"Very few of us really know

what soil Is to soy nothing
about Its value. It Is difficult to
realize this land, where wc
grow crops, play golf, dig base-
ments and bury our dead,to men-
tion a few of Its uses, took count-
less centuries to form and de
velop.
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Boy Scouts of Troop 11 nnd 10
arc sponsoringa turkey project in
connection with Santa Claus'
visit to Post the afternoon of
December24. At a meetingyester-
day, each Scout was assigned a
quota of 50 tickets to be sold. The
proceedswill be used to further
Scouting activities here.

If the quota is reached by one
or both of the troops, the reward
for the troop or troops will ' o a
hickory-handle- d Boy- - Scout canj- -
.IXC

There will be two Individual
prizes ;ivcn within each troop.

The first prizes will bo a year's
subscription to the Boys Life
Magazine for the scout selling the
most tickets in his troop. The
second prize will be a "Scout
Neckerchief" to the boy selling
next to the highest number of
tickets.

All "ales and unsold tickets
must be checked Into the boys'
respective Scoutmasters by 11
o'clock next Thursday morning,
December24.

Purchasersof the tickets will be
eligible to participate In a turkey
contest which Santa Claus will
conduct In downtown Post the
afternoon of December 24.

Santa's visit is being sponsored
by the Post Volunteer Fire De-
partment, whose members will
meet Santa Claus outside the city
limits with the tsvo firetrucks and
stage a two-truc-k parade up and
down Main Street about 2:30
o'clock.

At the comer of Main and
Adams Streets, Santa Claus will
distribute candy to all the child
ren present, Fire Chief Homer
McCrary lias announced.

W.M. Stout Is
Deatli Vietim

Last rites for William M. Stout,
who died Sunday afternoon, were
read at 3:30 o'clock Monday after-
noon at his home. He had been

Post resident for two years,
moving here from Fricndswood.
Ho was a retired carpenter.

Tho Rev. A. B. Cockrcll offi
ciated and Interment was made In
Terracecemetery. He was a mem
ber of the Quakers for 50 years.

He Is survived by his wife, n
laughter. Mrs, Y. L. Smlthey, and

a William E. Smlthey.
Pallbearers were Earl Hodges,

W. K. Dent, Willard Ktikpatrlck.
Jack Burress,Victor Hudmnn and
Max Gordon.

Details of the funeral wore ar
ranged and conducted by mem
bers of the First Christian Church.
Women of the church servedlunch
to the family and all the guests.
and men of tho church served as
pallbearers.

Havo Baby
r Mm weighing 7 lbs.. 13 -2

oz. was bom to Mr and Mrs.
K B. Young nt 10:38 o'clock last
Thursday morning in the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital. He wns nam
ed Klchcy Charles. Mrs. Young
and tho baby arrived homo Tues--
Jny.

"Soil was formed originally
from rock ralndroos uounclim.
wind blowing, expansionand con
nection from freezlnc anil thnw- -
ing, water running over the sur
face, big sheets of Ice crushing
and grinding all of these forces
over thousands of years formed
mineral soil from rock. Some
soil scientists estimate between
400 and 1,000 years of natural soli
building Is required to form one
inch of soil.

"Outside of water and air, all of
the real essentialsof human life
are more or less fabricated pro-
ducts Of the land. Food nnd ninth.
Ing, much of our shelter needs,
arc directly traceable to soil re-
sources. Most everything from n
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MERCHANTS REMINDED
TO RESERVE PARKING
SPACES FOR PATRONS

Willi Christmas shopping
rcacuing its height this week,
the traffic problem Is be-
coming more intricate despite
continued efforts on the part
of the public to observe the
diagonal parking markers,

t "Mayor John"Hera said this
week that the merchantscould
be a great help, in easingthe
traffic and parking problems,
if they and their employees
would park their own auto-
mobiles behind their busi-
ness houses, or un the side
streots. This, he says, would
permit extra parking spaces
along Main Street for the in-

creasingnumber of Christmas
! hoppers.

Fireworks Ban

MeetingWith
Local Approval

The City Commission's effort to
put a ban on firecracker shoot
ing In downtown Post and in
other areas where they are con-
sidered a nuisance has met with
little rcslstanco, City Secretary
Sherrill Boyd sold this week.

G. T. Pierce and the County
Sheriff's Department,who are co-
operating in enforcing the ban,
have put n stop to firecracker
shooting in several instances and
have so far found no repeaters.

The ban came Just a week
ahead of a tragic incident In
Cleveland, Tex., where

Jack Edward Rountrec lost a
hand while saving a little girl
from biting maimed by a giant
firecracker.

a letter to the Waco News-Tribun- e,

Charles B. Allen, a stud-
ent of Baylor University, urged
thut the saleof fireworks out-

lawed by the Texas Legislature,
as it has been in some other
itatcs,

"Let's not trode any more hands
(Continued On Back Page.Col. 3)

A uorza Qounty resident, ar
rested Monday night fur drunken
driving, was five days ahead of
the Texas Dopartmont of Public
Safety's figures on the annual
holiday period of rockloss driving,
Sheriff Nathan Monrs, who made
the nrrost, wild yesterday.

The Texas Department oxpects
the death of 100 persons, the In-Ju- ry

2,870 others, from traffic
accidentsduring tho lKrlod, pec-&tn- br

20-3-1. The prediction Is
based on grim averages nnd sad

dose of aspirin to a railroad train'
Is derived from the land. Our
utter physical dependenceon na
tural resources, particularly soil
and water, needsto be realized by
every Inhabitant In the world.

Must Sliare With World
"Today 140 million American

people are dependent unon 400
million acresof cronlnnd for their
subsistence. This is about three
and a third acres per person.
Whether or not we realize our
future is tied un in those thrM- -

and a third acres. To all of us
It is Important how this land is
used and operated. Wc all have a
stake in these acres even though
we may never see them. The
topsoll Is not deep and It Is lm
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SomeChanges

Are Announced
For Downtown

There'll be some changesmade
along Main Street after January1.

The Corner Grocery manage-
ment has decided to lease the
Cannichael Variety Store building
which it owns, to the Lavellc
Shop.

Dodson Jewelry will move Into
the building now occupied by the
Lavelle Shop, and somebody else
will move Into the Dodson build-
ing, which is .owned by Joe Moss.
By prow tl-ir- .ifo Mini" nud been
signed although several firms
were considering 1t, Mos said.

R. H. Collier, who hopes to re-
tire from the drug store business
within a few months, told a Dis-
patch reporter that his son, Wyn-
ne, a Tahoka druggist, will begin
remodelingof the old Piggly Wlg- -
gly building, which the Colliers
own, soon after the first of the
yenr. Another son, Hobby, will

'

have finished his pharmaceutical
studies at the University of Texas
by February 1 and will come here
to assist his brother in preparing
the building for a super-dru-g

store within six months. The old
R. H. Collier store will be closed.
aftor the new one is opened,and
tho building will bo leased. No
contract, however, had beensign
ed yesterday.

N. J. Imottc. who is consoli
dating his two furniture stores In
tho building west of the Algerlta
Hotel, had not leaied the other
buildmg by press time.

John DeereDay
SetFor Jan.9

Duke Travis and other mem-
bers of the Bryant-Lin- k staff an
making for the an-
nual John Deere Day. program on
Jnnary D.

The program will include a fea-
ture picture, "Doctor Jim," starr-
ing Stuart Krwiu, at the Garza
Theatre, beginning nt 9:30 n. m.
A special film showing new John
Deere models and an educational
film for farmern also will be
.hown.

Admission will be by ticket
only, and the tickets may bv ob-
tained free of chut;e at the Bryant-

-Link store, where new John
Deere cquipmcut will be on

nuths of past years, the depart
neit announced

In reporting Monday nightV
arrest. Sheriff Monrs said that
Governor Boauford Jostor had
wrltton all law enforcement of-

ficers of the state to onllst their
strict unforeomcnt efforts this
year in order to prevent this
threatened toll.

Appeals to l'ulille
In a proclamation to tho citi-

zens of Texas, Governor Jester
this week, made a further plen, ns

portnnt that every bit of It is con-
served."

The above figures apply only to
the United States,a comparatively
new country wnicn still has
enough topsoll to raise necessities
for its people. The countries
abroad which fathered the ancient
civilizations no longer have this
soil. This is the reasonthe Unit-
ed States has to divide with the
world. Considering what is left.
nt the rate the United States is
dividing its hurvests, there are
only two acres of land for every
person in tnc world.

This will be further explained
in the Post Dispatch next week.
Watch for "Life Expectancyof the
Soil, Article II."

SuspectsIn

RobbenfAre

Apprehended
Arizona Will Hold
Three Men For Trial

Sheriff Nathan Mears and Lynn
County Sheriff Sam Floyd of Ta-

hoka are reasonably sure that
three men captured last week in
Arizona are the three who robbed
Tom Williams' grocery store and
service station in Close City and
kidnapped Olen Long for several
hours in the GrasslandCommunity
on December5.

In a telephone conservation
with authorities at St. Johns,
Ariz., where the trio is being held,
Mears learned that the men, along
with two other men, are refugees
from a Springfield, Mo., medical
center and that the two will be
tried for armed robbery In Arizo-
na then returned to this area for
trails regarding the Close City
and Grasslandcases.

Two of the men, Charles R.
Maley, 24, of Springfield, O., and
Edward Elsbury, 21, of Marlanna,
Pa., were captured In Arizona De-
cember12 as they slept in a stolen
truck. For three days and two
nights they had fled beforea posc
of Arizona sheriffs deputies and
state highway patrolmen.

Shortly after they had held up
and robbed a scrivee station and
store, near Sanders, Ariz., the
nighl of December 9, the Asso-
ciated Press rcportod, a compan-
ion. William E. McClollcn, 23, at
Cumberland,Md., was apprehend
ed. Maley and Ellsbury abandon-
ed n car stolen in Missouri and
escaped on foot in the wintry
night. Whon solzcd In the truck,
the two men had several
in their possession and Maley was
found to be in sorious condition
from i xposure.

The two other federal prisoner
jvho escaped with Maley, Mc-Clel-

nnd Klsbury from the
medical center, wore rocaphired
earlier. They wore Chnrlos Le
Mcintosh. 24, who was apprehend-
ed near Jackson, Tonn., after ho
crnshed-lande-d a stolen airplane,
and Edward Marlon Harrison, 31,
who was arrested at Wichita,
Kansas.

After a telephone conversation
with Sheriff A. C. Ncagle of St.
Johns, Lynn County Sheriff Sam
Floyd told the Lubbock Ava-
lanche that he was sure "beyond
any reasonable doubt" that Uie
three men arrested In Arizona are
the ones wanted here. Ho learn-
ed thot the car which the men had
abandoned was the one used in.
the Close City and Grassland
car.es.

Although the men denied the
Texas activities, it was learned
that the1941 Plymouth which they
abandonedhad a license tag sto-
len In Tahoka. The car also had
a smashed parking light and
scratchedsides tracing to its hav-
ing beendrivon through n wire
ing Wen driven through a wire
Lynn County.

AnnualChristmasReckless
Driving BeginsIn County

follows
"I. Benuford H. Jester, Gover-

nor of the State of Texas, do
hoteby urge oach citizen to im-po- fo

upon himself such discipline
and a sonso of responsibility for
the welfare of others thut hfu nets
Dohlnd-thc-wh- ce may not lead V

me ucnm or injury oc ma '

man. A concerted and ini
cd campaign, God wlllln,
bring about an accldflt-M- t
Chri&tmns soaseti for all
in our state."
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During 1040-4- 7, 574,000,000 bu-

shels of U. S. grain, principally
wheat and wheat In the form of
Hour, have been exported.

ft

Wheat Is a good export tood
because It Is easily shipped and
stored and has n high calorie
value In relation to its cost.

GeneralBlacksmith Work

OU Field And GeneralWelding

At Any Time

"WE WILL APPRECIATE vOUR BUSINESS"

SmithsWelding Shop

PHONE 280J

Needs Busy Days Ahead!

mi

YEARS OF

CHRISTMAS

GIVE GIVE DAD A.... GIVE
A ZENITH 0

PortableRadio!
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Help and sis to learn while
they listen. Develop young interest
in music. Buy them our recordings
of nursery rhymes, carols, children's
plays for Christmas!

RecordsForAll Groups

Will Take Anything

Dear Santa:
I am a boy 7 yearsold. 1 would

like for you to bring me a doctor
set, a big wagon, a carpenter set
ind anything else you can, and
my baby sister is 2 1- -2 years old.
She wants a magic skin doll, dish-

es and n nurse set, and anything
else you'd care to leave her
especially a tricycle.

We'd like some candy and nuts,
too. Wc both have been pretty
good.

Love, Glenn Dale and Frances
Elaine Whcatlcy.

Asks for Dishes

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a doll, doll bug-

gy and set of dishes, also plenty
of candy, fruit and nuts.

Your little friend.
Janice Morcmnn.

You got to expect some poor
fruit on every family tree.

orzr
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ChristmasMail CanStill Get

ThroughIf ProperlyHandled
it: iim ir.tr. tn be wrapping

Christmas packages for mailing,

but plenty of people are doing It

so Acting PostmasterHarold Voss

has releaseda few helpful h nts
to facilitate the handling of late

Christmas mall.
All parcel post should be wrap-

ped In heavy wrapping paper and

securelytied with plenty of strong

twine. Parcels In

flimsy colored paper and tied and

decoratedwith cellophane ribbons

arc not acceptablefor mailing un-

less they are enclosed In regular
wrapping paper and tied with

heavy string.
The scaling of parc--1 post is

forbidden cither with glue. Christ-

mas seals or scotch tape, unless

the commercial type of address
label is used which states that the
uareol may be opened for postal

Will Take CareOf Your Cleaning For The

etc. Such labels are
not obtainable at the postofflec

be at thebut may
local drug stores and variety
stores.

About Fragile Articles
Fragile articles must be care-

fully and thoroughly packed in
heavy cardboard cartons before
being acceptable for mailing. Be-

cause of the limited fa-

cilities availableduring the Christ
mas season, all gifts should be
mailed as early as possible; other
wise their delivery might not ue
effected until after Christmas.

Christmas cards arc still mall- -

able at the third class rate or
iMistacc. that is. one and one-ha- lf

cents each, provided they are un
sealed and contain no writing om- -

er than the name of the sender.
They may be sent scaled or un-

sealed for one ccent each If In-

tended for delivery to persons re-

ceiving mail In the local post of-

fice boxes or In general delivery.
He Sure of

Those mallei! to people on the
local routes or In other cities re-

quire one and one-ha- lf cents un-

sealed or three cent when scaled.
Christmas cards are not forward-abl- e

at the one and one-ha- lf cent
rate but con be forwarded when
mailed at the first class (three
cent) rate; therefore, if there is

any doubt as to the present ad-

dress of any person to whom a
greeting is to be sent, a three cent
stamp should be used. If ten or
more cords arc being mailed at

the same time, it will be appre-

ciated if they arc handed to one

of the clerks at the window in-

stead of being thrown through the

VivVlsVlv.v sj -,-vr Vy - rj iTT W CT9 i

SANTA CLAUS SPECIALS

'THIRTY-TW- O CHRISTMAS GREETINGS"
T HIS STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. EV E

BROTHER... MOTHER A

Combination
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junior

PLATFORM ROCKER

GIVE THE KIDDIES

TRICYCLES
DESKS AND CHAIR

SETS
ROLLER SKATES

HIGH CHAIRS

WAGONS

SCOOTERS

We Have Many Otlici

TOYS!

inspection,

purchased

shipping

Addrcaj

BENDIX

Small children need daily ex
ercises In the fresh air in winter
as well as in summer, but not
every child should play
In bad weather, to Miss
Sannlc Callan, head or the

of child nt
Texas College In

and director of the col- -

letter drop one at a time.
If gifts or cards are

sent to children they should in all
cases be In care of the

de-

livery will be delayed
while the of such chil
dren Is being

I
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THE

Living Room Suites

Dining RoomSuites

Bed RoomSuites

Platform Rockers

Glory

GE Electric

ChromeDinetteSuits

Pop-U- p Toasters

Mirrors

Radios-A-ll Types

DELICATE CHILD MUST
AVOID WORST WEATHER

outdoors
according

de-

partment development
Tochnologlcai

Lubbock,

Christmas

addressed
children's parents; otherwise

probably
Identity

established.
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Santa;
Plcatn
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Infections
hould

KhocL

rainy u.'T
encourage

Rnmcs in
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SHORT HARDWAI

GIVE SISTER A....

war

GIVE FAMILY

Morning
Mattresses

Sweepers

Jlane.

GE Electric Blankets

Clocks-Elect-ric
And

Wind Type

Smokers

BoudiorLamps

TableLamps

BridgeSets

SamsonCard Tables

Hassocks

Pictures

Tables
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TEXAS

iWI YEAR 9
DAY

s NOT
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B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Your Business Appreciated"

Notico Livestock Owners
For Free Kcnioval Dead Cattle,

Horses, Hoss
Call . .

EULAS 11ROWN
GULF STATION
24 Hour Service

Post, Texas - - l'hone 101J
- Or --

KEETON PACKING CO.
Lubbock. Texas - - Phone CG71

Pino beetles destroy more of
America's Pondcrosapine than do
orcsi ines.

A cactus plant will take root
arid grow again after having been
hung up In dry air for six years

Most of the best tea comes from
nreas where the rallfall exceeds
100 Inches a year.

to

Call Haws Store for Answers
Iways find the FIRST at HAWS DEPARTMENT

. First in quality, value and style . . . where the
ed families of Post go regularly tor the latest

ibtncd with an economicalprice.

DEPARTMENT STORE

STlE While You

rash and Iron

imagine

modern

sparkling white, beautifully

ut to enjoy all the pleasuresof

lectric washing ironing, you've

ot to have Adequate

Wring.

Call or write your
Service office now for free

fom wiring specialist. There is, of

course, no obligation.

PHONE 138
.

Wi ho "nolMiio lo nil b" flood "!.

SOUTHWESTERN

Oil Activities
Are On Upswing
In This Region

More oil:
Potential of 103 barrels of 42.2

gravity oil dally, plus eight per
cent bottotnholc water, has been
filed for Humble Oil & Refining
Company No. Irene Elkins, sec
tion 37, block 5, 1I&GN survey,
three-quart- er mile southeast ex
tension to the Polar pool of south
western Kent County. Flow was
through 3-- 4 inch tubing, the well
registering a gas-o-il ratio of
271-- 1.

Completion was through per
forations, opposite the Ellcnburg
er, from 7,855 to 7,903 feet after
washing witli 500 gallons of acid

Is Continuing
Union Oil companyof California

and Cities Service Oil
No. Davlcs, 1,980 feet from

and CG60 feet from west
lines of section 7, block 4, K. Ay
cock survey in northeast Garzo
county, and seven miles northeast
of Post, had reached0,493 feet In
lime and was continuing. It is
contractedto 9,000 feet.

Swcnson Project
The Ohio Oil compony No.

Swcnson Land & Cattle Company
2,307 feet from north and 1,980

feet west lines of section20, uiock
II & GN survey, had drilled to

1.893 feet in anhydrite and was
to set and cementan intermediate
string of casing before drilling
ahead to its objective of 9,000

feet, of oil or gas production abov
ihnt point

Continental Oil company No. 1

Swcnson Land and Cattle com
pany, scheduled 9,500-fo- ot pros
nector. 17 miles southeastot cros
bvton. and 1,980 feet from south
and 600 feet from west lines of
section 75, block 2, H&GN sur
vey, had progressed below 2,949

feet in onhyiritc and lime ond
was continuing.

Sammy Has Moved

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasedon't forget that I hav

mrved to Sabinal. Texas, box
747.

1 want a tinker toy set, and
three little cars, a red, a blue and
n yellow one.

Don't forget my little friends
and cousins at Post. Thank you.

Your little friend,
Sammy Sanders.

es.

Pennsylvania is the largest pro-

ducer of coal In the United Stat- -

It's easier than you can to get the family wash out of the

'ay with a electric washer and ironer. Your linens and

othesare and ironed with a minimum

I effort.

and

nearestPublic

n visit

a

2

company

Adequate
Wiring MEANS:
ENOUGH CIRCUITS for ierv--.

1 Ing efficiently and safoly all Iho

applianco you have.

LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for
2, sorving your prciont and fufuro

noods.

ENOUGH OUTLETS AND
, SWITCHES for convonlent

living.

tltctilc

north

PUBLIC SEHVICE
COMPANY

HD Council Has

UllliaillltlS M

n Agent'sHome
The Garza County Home Dcnv

onstratlon Council met the after
noon of December 10 In the home
of the home demonstrationagent,
Mrs. Jewell II. Strainer, for an
annual Christmasparty. The pro- -
grain was presentedby the Gra
ham Club, under direction of Mrs.
Wilburn Morris. Chlstinas car
ols and games were enjoyed.

The women registered In an at
tractive Christmas book, made by
membersof the Barnum Springs
Club, and were presented with
corsages of cedar andcolored rib
bons, which the I3arnum Springs
women had made. Members of
the various clubs were Introduced
by Mrs. O. F. Pennell, president
of the Barnum Springs group,

During the brief business ses
sion, the council discussed coop
cratlvc buying of citrus fruit In
January

The house was decorated in
red and silver motif. Gilts, which
the members exchanged, were
distributed from a Christmas tree.
The council presented an iron to
Mrs. Strasner, who also received
a number of other gifts from va
rious clubs and Individuals.

The refreshment table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of
cedar and red candles in apple
Holders. The white cloth on the
table was sprinkled with "icicles
and mow."

Thirty women were present.

Wants Bicycle
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and a

bicycle. Bring my sister, Joy, a
'basketball set. Bring us both
nuts, fruit and candy. Don't for-
get all the other boys and girls.
Th;nks.

Kay Martin.

Likes Basketball
Dear Santa Claus: I

Please bring me a basketball
set and some candy, nuts and
fruit.

Thanks, Delores James.
' A

From Longshore Boys

Dear Santa:
We are two little boys 4 and 2

years old. I, Bobby, wants a
train and winch truck, a gun and
scabbard. Billy wants a ball, a

little red hen and some pull toys,
and bring candy, nuts and fruit.

Bobby and Billy Longshore,
Odessa, Texas.

r H

6i

CHEMICAL COMPOUNDS
OR CHRISTMAS FIRES

ARE EXPLAINED HERE

Chemical compounds may be
sprinkled over flames In open
fireplaces to color the blaze, ad-
ding beauty to Christmas festi
vities, according to Dr. R. C.
Goodwin, head of the chemistry
department at Texas Technologi
cal College.

Suggested chemicals, which may
be obtainedat drug storesor drug
supply houses, Include strontium
chloride for a bright red, barium
cniorlde or copper chloride for
green, sodium chloride or rul-clu- m

chloride for yellow-orang- e,

and potassiumchloride for a pale
lavender hue. None of thesecom
pounds have a disagreeableodor,
Dr. Goodwin stated.

If home makers have time, the
professor suggested that pine
cones or small cedar boughs be
soaked In a water solution of ,my
of these compounds. When dry,
the wood will burn readily, and
the colors will be more evenly
distributed than If the dry com-

pounds is merely sprinkled on the
fire.

Birds have many special types
of beaks.

Giving Service.

P) ,1
l, your best. '1 hey're !

to your factory-li-t
service.
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Allan Poc excelled as a

sprinter, jumper,
and swimmer in ids

Men who enter Mil-

itary Academy must be at least
five feet, six tall.

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER....
Whether it is a or

a cup of coffee, you'll enjoy eating

at

Mr. and Wesley Northcutt

WE WILL BE CLOSED
DAY

ttveTX T

lSs

GULF SERVICE STATION
EULAS BROWN

PleaseNotice Wash andGreaseJohsAre Now S2.50

Is A Standard Set By All Stations Wash Grease

Ford-train- ed Mechanics

know Ford orci- -

trained mnkc Ford

fast, money-savin- g

Edgar
fencer, boxer,

youth.

Yoar FORD DEALER knows your FORD best!

TOM POWER

CHRISTMAS

IS'

102 MAIN, PhA

West Point

Inches

meal just

Mrs.

ALL DAY

This Price And

with

292

Factory-approve- d Meihods
are planned by Ford engineers

to give your Ford Ixsttcr and

quicker sen-ic-
e ... at a greater

saving to you.

Special ford Equipment
is designedto give your

Ford a thorough check--'

up. Savesyou a lot of

worry, time andmoney.

Genuine Ford Paris
areprecisionbuilt to

fit your Ford give

you better, longer
uorvico.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
POST, TIXAS



BasketTourney
To Be Held In
PostJan. 1-- 3

A Doys Basketball Tournament
will be held here January 1, 2,
and 3. So far, eight teamsof die
district are entered. They include
ODonnell, Tahoka, Seagravcs,
Southland, Crosbyton, Ralls, Sny--
ucr mm the Post Antelopes. At
least four more teams arc ex-
pected to enter the tournament.

Coach Bingham hopes to have
a special feature during this three-da- y

event. He plans to get a
couple of outside teams from
Lubbock to participate in the
"tournament, as a special treat to
lans. The teams he has in mind
are made up of college stars, and
several former all

players.

Eighth Grade Wins
In a basketball game botweon

the seventhand eighth grade boys
In the Post High Shool tymna-siu-m

Monday afternoon,the eighth
graders won by a score of 32--6.

Jt'sForYou!!!
Seniors Of '14

ANNUAL REUNION
BANQUET

Monday. Dec. 22

At 8:00 P. M.

Giles Dining Room
"MAKE IT A SUCCESS"

El

Be Tl lore;

THE

Down Post
To Win New Deal Cage

The fnst-mnvin- tf. shnrnslinotltii?
Mustancs nf Slmlloivntor Hich
School downed the Post Antclottos
in a nip and tuck floor battle,
27-2- 3, at New Deal last Saturday
night to win tho championship in
the llth annual New Deal Basket-
ball Tournament.

In the cirls tournament. New
rVnl tho (InfnidiML' chnmttiotts.
started belatedly atuU finished with
a fast exhibition or net swissmng
bv Marie Bovd and Patsv Bum--
puss, which ended in a rousing
last minute ucicni or a game
Whitefacc sextet. 24-2- 1. The
Lubbock Avalaiicho-Journ- al re
ported the tournament, as fol
lows:

Crouds Jam New I)e;il
More than 5,000 personscrowd-

ed into the modernistic andspa-

cious New Deal cvm dnrinc the
four-nig- ht tournament, which got
under way Tuesday night, to
watch the teams go into action.

The Abernnthy boys toam, the
Antelopes, won U.tird place in the
tournav bv beatinc tho Cotton
Center five, 47-3- 2, in one of the
final night's cuitain raisers. Pres--
tnn tl'ltl, 1.1 fiiwl QtiM.ti. ti.ltt, t t.V. . ...... . T ...... HIMVJ ..

j

ieaa me nniciopos, wnuc angesem
with 12 and Towns with It led
the losers.

Cotton Center's eirls scored a
2G-- 24 triumph over the New Home
sextet to take third place honors
among the girls teams.

In the semi-fin- al round, which
got under wav at 1 30 it m. Sat
urday, the Wit defacegirls defeat-
ed the New Home Girls. 23-2- 0.

The .ecfiH ".iris ,ime was be--
tv-cc-r Ncs Oc,tl .m l Cotton Cen-- 1

WILL BE

DAY

GetYour GasAnd Oil ForThat
ChristmasTrip Early!

vest

SPORTS
ShallovvatcrMustangs

Tournament

NOTICE

CONOCO
Service Station

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS

GIga,

ter with the home team trimming
Cotton Center, 29-2- 4.

First boys teams afloor In the
afternoon were Abcrnathy and
Shallowater and the Mustangs,
favorites from the tourney's out-
set, took tho measureof the An-
telopes, 31-2- 9. Prestonof the An-
telopes won high scoring honors
with 14, while Clark of the Mus-.an- gs

posted 11.

Post Wins Kasily
Post vanquished Cotton Center

rather easily, 43-1- 8. to advance
into the finals, as Williams hit the
meshes for 16 points. Towns of
Cotton Center load his team with
11.

At the tournev's end Sunt. A. I..
Faubion.head of New Deal school
for 13 years and the originator
or the annual tournev. nuitpi
by his coach. It. F. Holllngsworth.
presentedfine trophies to the win-
ners. Dcrrell Murphy, the Shallo--1
water captain, accepted the first
place trophy for his team,an hon-
or which the New Deal Lions cap-
tured last year. Capt. Charles
King of the Post team was ttro- -
scnted the second place nip In the
ooys division. The third place tro-
phy was handedover to Cant. Eu
gene Shucy of the Abcrnathy
team.

Joy McNeely, captain of New
Deal's girls team, was given the
first place trophy, while the cap-
tain of the second place sextet,
Mary Lou Moss of Whitofnce.
representedher team and Glcndn
uames. captain of the Cotton Cen
ter SIX. WhlCll took third Iilnro
honor, appearedand acceptedthe
up for her team. i

Girls. BovsTo
Play iVw Home

learns I oiuIiL
Basketball fans are expected to

crowd the local gym at 7 o'clock
tonight when the Post boys' and
girls' teams meet New Home, in
one of the season'sfastest games.

The girls will be first up and
this game is expected to be the
more exciting of the two. Pro-
bable starters are Joancttc Ste-
wart. Billic Nichols and Jcnelce
Flult. forwards; Claudia Ticer,
Frances Benson and Helen Thax-lo-n,

guards.
The probable starters for the

boys team include Roy Williams,
Hugh Ingram. Shortv iinw
Stanlcy Bcngc and Junior Malouf!

Jimmy Hundley and his erand-fathc- r,

"Pokey" Hundley, went to
Lubbock and back In 30 minutes
Monday. "Pokey" was at the con-
trols of the plane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wilson and
family of Dexter, N. M., formerly
of Post, spent Monday night l"n

the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. B.
Vardiman. Fay Mitchell went
home with the Wilsons to spend
y week n Dexter.

Qyoo Caa't Afford Cheap Seed Corn!

Lwtl

BRING THE FAMILY TO

FOR
CHRISTMAS DINNER

THIS CAFE WILL REMAIN OPEN DURING THE BREAKFAST, AND
DINNER HOURS ON CHRISTMAS DAY.

You'reAlways WelcomeAt TheAlgcrita!
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PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend Nows Not Later Than

MONDAY to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent
r it ... :

Mrs. Jim Hall has
home from the hospital
doing nicely her n. ! . AH
operation.

Mrs.
out again

Mr. and
Colorado
ihit., tin it'll! tin rami in
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in
ter

U

.... ... lor w ag """v uie nd Dm-..-.
uu ut-io- it rt rHMIll. -i- .!-, matran miri tut lrm program, win i. ... i V

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson en-- 1 mr "Ul u,t
tcrtalncd the
O . . .1 pi , .tonoot t. loss wnn a

Raymond
weekend

parents, and Mrs. Thur
Bartlett Lubbock.

The Rev. Mrs.
Teeters hml their weekend

The

local Order
Star, Tues

day night Hall,
"0"l1 orm w,th

and Lorec and
after recent .,,ir...i

fiery.

,)H1)V ,orve(I asi-- "iiiiik. Aiicr Christ- -
school

'until Mnmlnv wMch

Young
ouiuuijr puny

i ' iii - ....... i

wlcIl f 5?W

will

Guests in the Mc- - .. .... . ..
emivur reurcn, nuuiiiiiin oi "uu""in 1Gehee home last . ...... ..rial iin,inu wm l

her Mr.
man of

and Monroe
as

guests mother and two of her

ne

Is

of
Eastern

at

,.t.

iiimii iini iiuik. iirniiti mm.
or 29.

special

tidetn r..v
i - vuuu aiAiI .nil w lllini , lor i ia

school
kite. Carr. sldJ,"c,

letter was read Sister ccn at her stmi ""
In M Myr

Several bedwere
. ...I O" ,. I illllC.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Altman at- -.
,ws na. wa.

tended the funeral of her 7 T '

u ' atMr. in
,Uoil derrick was set. tho first ,r

of the week, drill ;, '

well on the Nelson Crisp farm. '

Plans are being made for a V Cox "d 'tree and program to be "f;
held at the church one night 1 cur,"", to f-- 1

week. cu attention on manger
wn cn was ited "Star of. uv aMrs. M. Robinson is vis tine ..

in California. .',.

Mr. and Mrs J D. Chaffln have ,.", ' im v.ocKm.
reccivcd word that their son,

who has been m Denver,
Colorado, hospital recently was
moved to a hospit.il in Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

BOOM
BRINGS NEW STATION,
MORE PRODUCTS HERE

year ago

children.

News Briefs:

Fresh-
man
Year's

Ferris where
has rel-
atives.

Iwrrnre

ART-CRAF- T

Mason

Manger Scene

Features0ES
Yule Program

chapter the
meeting

choose

HostessesEntertain
Shower Jolmicn

SCHOOL PARTY

People's suKwtt0(,

foreign obscn-ntlon-. Mr"

who ha,
'ns

P"?.v,n scn' probnblv
Irlllo mernbe,, gftg

brother. IZ ho,lomlMnnrd. Friday.

'fter. c.iT
Ch,r,slT T"?

Christmas JJ."n1,,nII

scene,

relatives
'V..,'."

Shirley,

IMPENDING

iMiiimc riKni. rern Jones.
Opal Williams. Bon

Ola and Maydell Cook,
lighted way for point
officers to present elfts "to ilm
Christ Child." Grace
Thomas. LucHc

Shepherd ami
The program was

interspersed Christm
Probably h Christmas Day. "Is nuns' by Consuelo Thuott.

Post will hac ;i ne.v service sto-- Marv Gale Young and Faye
and a new line of and Mathis. with uiano accompani-gasolin-e

products ate dlre. tly nent by Hazel Stalllngs
result of Pot s impending Gifts were exchanged from a

boom. Christmas tree, at conclusion
Construction of the station, on program, refreshment

Highway 84. blocks south were served bv BernieceSephurd
of the poatoffu-e-. got way Opal Williams to a targe
early this week. It will be ownd crowd local scv-b-y

C. Wilson, who rame here ors,l visitors other chapters.
irom ur.innm about a
a driller for the Charles Hipp PRISCILLA TLUB FNJOYS
Drilline Cnmnanv nn.l I.I. I.w.tl.. VIII P DADTV Ikl r--

Gordon Wilson, who recently HOME FRIDAY AFTERNOON
wH (iiAciiiirKeu wie S.
Navy. Gordon will operate Mff' yeW and Mrs.
station, while his brother ron.i '

.
'cCampbell entertalncxl

tinucs as driller for the Mint,;m?!,.num.of I'risellla Club
Company. Gordon is Wichi-- " ,"n i! c,,rlstl,'as lrty last

Falls. Iday n'tcrnoon In home of Mrs.
"When I got out of the Navv. t .

ax- -

wanted to take advantageof the' " of "1
available oonortunltv." a c"st'asprogram

don told a Dispatch report-- ! ' ach ",CInbur of
this week. "After my

a Cnf"tslmas custom in some coun--
oromcr in rost
around, I decided this Is it. This
town is going be booming in
the near future," be observed.

Both brothers are married. C.
R. has two

The Station Will Chrvmn
brand products of the Standard
Oil Company.
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Pcirl Davidson and '"""f1 Hwimnn. Nettle Barrow,
arc scndmg ChristmasJ)c Vo G. R. H.
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I G of Colorado City, N!off A. B.'unws"
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rieming, upojit wk

Mr. Yandoll of
Anton spentthe wcokomi vis-
iting their paronU, Mrs. A. N.
Yandcll G.
-- leming.

planmnl

The High Sahool Senior
Class called party until
after holidays.

Post High
Class planning New

party.

Lcibfricd returned
from and Dallas,

been visiting friends

Mrs. George Tillman been
week.

accompanied
slstcr-ln-la- Lawson Con-
nelly Abilene Balllngor
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lust Like Grown-U- p

Doar Santa Claus;
I am just four yoars old but I

want about as much as a grown
Person, i wunt a Mcycv
washingmachineand a doll housefor my paper dolls. And
have you

plenty you can put some-thing n my stocking.
Love, Jerllyn Davis.

fe U,c t01celebratedor will celebratebirth!
ay between December 1 andChristmas Eve, according to In-formation received during hepart week by the Post
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Practical(ji
ARE THE BEST GIFl? OF

Stcwart-Vi'arnc-r

SOUTHWIND

HEATERS
W ILL A R I)

And

vital rc

BATTERIES
B. F.GoodrichTires AndW

If Your Car Will Need Servicing, Washing J

Greasing, For Your Christmas Trip, Please

operate With Us In Taking Advantage Of "N

WeatherAnd Bring It To Us Early.

Floyd's Servii
WE MAY DOZE, BUT WE NEVER CLOSE

GET Y(

WHEN YOU BUY

SWANS
DOWN
annoii

H9

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

APPLES ORANGES --- U

Pecans,Walnuts, Brazil Nuts

And Almonds

CHRISTMAS TREES

SunshineChocolates,1 HJ

Firft rniftlrnrs '

OrderYour Christiiuis

NOW!

- - -

Poulin

FreshDressedHensandM
HOT BAR-iTc- Tf



IF II INI IER IE IT TO WOME
EVELYN BOYD, Phone 1 1 1 PleaseSend or TelephoneNews Nor Later Than TuesdayAfternoon GANELL BABB, Phono 1 1 1
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MR. AND MRS. A. H. HOOD

A. H. Hoods Are

Complimented
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hood were
honored on their fiftieth wedding
anniversary November 23, when
their children and grandchildren
entertained with open house at
the family home east of Tahoka.I

Mr. and Mrs. Hood were mar--j

ried in Coryell County, November
24, 1B07. They were both born
and raised near Gatesvillc, and
lived there until they moved toj
Lynn County in November, 191G.
Mr. Hood has been engaged !n
farming in the Central Commit- -'

nity, and they are active In tho
church, social, and civic affairs
of the community.

A buffet luncheon was served
to the immediate family in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Hood, and open house was held
In the family home from 3 until
5 o'clock. Guestswere greeted by
Noble Melton and presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Hood, and Mrs. Ed-

gar Franks of Gatesvillc, a sis-

ter of Mr. Hood. Mr. and Mrs.
Hood were assisted in receiving
the guestsby their children, Bry-
an and Emery Hood, Mrs. Noble
Melton, Mrs. Clifford Kelley and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald.

Tho lace covered serving table
was centered with sii arrange-
ment of yellow and white chry
santhemums In a crystal bowl
with yellow satin streamers.Tall
yellow tapers In crystal cande-
labra were on each side. The
silver coffee service was at the
end of the table. Gold and White
was carried out in the napkins and
cake. Mrs. W. M. Davis pre-
sided at the silver coffee service
and was assisted in serving by
Mrs Ernest Walker, Mrs. Ruel
Smith, Mrs. Bryan Hood and Miss
Dale Clcndcncn of Ozona.

Mrs. Emery Hood and Mrs. J.
A. Daniel were in the gift room,
and Mrs. Otis Saycs of Neosho,
Missouri, only granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hood, presided at
the guest register.

Others !n the house riarty were
Newell and Bill Melton, Wayland
Hood and David Kelley grand-

sons, and J. A. Daniel of Lub-
bock, n nephew of Mr. Howl.

Approximately 100 guests

MRS-- JONFS IS HONORFD
IN J. W. McQUIEN HOME

A birthday dinner honoring
Mrs. Hal Jonos. the former Miss
Jean McQuicn, was given recent
ly In Uic homo of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McQulen, in the
Verbena Community.

Guests Included Mr. Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McQulen, Jr., of
Post; Mrs. J. M. Matslcr of the
Grassburr Community, grand
mother of tho honomj.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones recently
returned from P.obstown and will
make their home here.

the home of their teacher, Robert
Cato, December23.

Ttie Young People of tHo First
Christian Church will have charge
of tins Christmas program Sun-

day light.

The Methodists will have a
Christmas movie and social hour
at the church Sunday night.

t V

A Lottie Moon Christmas of-

fering, of approximately one
thousanddollars was taken at the
First Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Thn Y(ftmg People's Class at
tho Church of Christ had 23 pres-

ent Sunday, this Is the largest at-

tendance ever rt'portisl by this
rlass.

The Presbyterians will havo u

Chrisfcmns tree and program
Tuorday t.i(lit nt 7 o'clock.

The Nawrcne church will havo
n proKrmm Monday night at Uic
church.

DAN COCKRUM HOME IS
SCENE OF PARTY FOR
CLUBWOMEN, HUSBANDS

Members of the Mystic Sewing
Club and their husbandsmet last
Friday evening In the home of
Mrs. Dan Cockrum, with Mrs.
Oduan Cummlngs as
for a Christmas party.

High score winners in forty-tw- o
were Odcan Cummlngs and Mrs.
Robert Cato, and the lowest score
was made by Mrs. Jess Wright.
Gifts were distributed from a
beautiful Christmas tree, at the
conclusion of the games.

Refreshments including coffee,
whipped cream atul mince-
meat pie.

Attending were Messrs. and
Mcsdarocs Lowell Short, Wright,
F. I. Bailey, E. N. Gibson, Cato,
B. C. Henderson, H. F, Giles, C.
R. Sntlley, Jim Powers,Cummlngs
nnd Cockrum.

CALVARY BAPTIST YOUNG
PEOPLE ENTERTAINED IN
KIKE BEAUGHAMP HOME

The young people's Sunday
School Class of ttie Calvary Bap-
tist church had a Christmas party
Monday night in the home of the
teacher, Mrs. Kike Beauchamp.
Several games were played, and
the Hays brothers demonstrated
their home movie to the class.

The clfts were ooonod. thnn re
freshments were served to the
following class members and
rjucsts

Buddie and Jackie Hays, Lester
and Jimmie Smith, Junior Odom,
James Amnions, Paul Durun, Jr.,
Bob Johnson, Thurman James
June Armstead, Bonnie Fay Will-
iams, Betty Mills, Peggy John-
ston, Billie Louise Page, Lester
Josey. Tlieona Beauchamp.Tink- -

We Have Just Received

The First Of Our New

Coats And Want You

To See Them!

They're

And Full

Length Styles.

AQUA WINE-RE- D

Sizes 10 to 18

1

H. M. Jr.,
Is Married In
SouthCarolina

Mr. and Mrs. H. M '.Ford have
received word of the marriage of
their son, H. M Jr., and Miss
Mary Lou Kogcr of Wlnston-Snlc-

N. C.
The ceremony was performed

November 10 in Yorkvlllc, S. C,
In the presence of a group of
friends. The couple went to
Charleston,S. C on the wedding
trip and are now at home in
Winston-Sale- m where both are
employed.

Mrs. Ford was graduated from
high shool in San Antonio in 1030.
During the war, she moved with
her parents to Memphis, Tenn.,
and worked for an aircraft plant.
Liter, she was transferred to

Vinston-ale-m nnd her family
moved back to Texas.

H. M., Jr., was graduated from
Post High School In 1039. He at-

tended Texas A. and M. College
a year and a half, then spent four
years In the U. S. Marine Corps.
He spent 20 months overseasdur-
ing the war.

VFW AUXILIARY TO GIVE
PARTY FOR VETS, WIVES

Tiie Woman's Auxiliary to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
entertain with a Christmas forty-tw- o

party at 7:30 o'clock tonight
in the American Legion Hall. All
veterans and their wives are In-

vited. Refreshmentswill be

or Beauchamp and the hostess,
Mrs. Beauchamp.

N
MR. AND MRS. STRASNER
ARE HOSTS WITH PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strasner
entertainedwith a fortv-tw- o nnrtv
at their home Saturday nluht.
After the games. In wh ch Mrs.
Jim Powersmadehigh score, gifts
were exchangedand cookies and
coffee were served.

Attending Were Messrs. and
Mesdames S. W. McCrary, Boone
Lvans, Jim Williams. Mesdames
I'owers. II, G. Smith and V. A
iiartman, Miss Mabel Harris and
Glenn Voss.

SENIORS OF 1944 WILL
HAVE BANQUET MONDAY

The Post High School Senior
Class of 1944 will have its annual
reunion banquet at 8 o'clock
Monday night, December 22, in
the Giles Dining Room. . Mar
shall Mason, Jr., of Jacksboro
who was class president, is ex
pected to be here to preside for
the banquet.

Other class officers were Frank
Stokesof Hale Center, vice presi-
dent; Mary Margaret Duckworth,
student of Baylor University in
Waco, secretary, and Hazel Cash
Gardner, student of McMurry
College In Abilene, reporter.

METHODIST WOMEN PLAN
TO HELP WITH PARTY
FOR WIVES

Plans have been completed for
the annual Christmas Party for
Rotariansand Rotary Anns, which
will be given at 7:30 o'leock !n
the First Methodist Church base-
ment. Women of the Methodist
Church will prepare and serve
ihc nicnl.

Each personpresentwill receive
a gift, and the program will in-

clude Christmascarols.

I Be The First To See Our Initial Shipment Of.... f
m w

Goati

Lovely!

Three-Quart-er

$39.95up.

Ford,

ROTARIANS,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1047 THE POST DISPATCH

Maybe These SuggestionsWill Help You
Make A Selection For The Names Re-
maining on your list ....

For Your Lady Love
NYLON HOSE

We Have Only First Quality NYLONS In All The
Winter Shades

from $1.35 to $2.50

Boxed Handkerchiefs
In White And Colors

$1.00,$1.49,$1.95Box
Others 25c to $1.95 Each

Kid LeatherGJoves
In Colors Of Red, RanchoTan, Cork, Beige

Black And Navy

$1,95 to $7.95 Fair
FABRIC GLOVES In All Colors $1.25 to $1-9- 5

Com) And Brush Sets
With Nylon Bristles Set In Gleaming Nylon

$1.95 to $4.95

BED JACKETS
Of BrushedRayon In Pink And Blue

Only $2.49

ROBES
Made Of Parker And Wilder Wool Flannel.

Two Styles Wraparound And Zipper Fronts
Navy, Wine, Blue

$10.95

CHENILLE ROBES IN ALL COLORS
$4.95 And $5.95

Give Her COSMETICS
We Have Many Attractive Gift Sets In The

DOROTHY PERKINS LINE

$1.00 U

SOAP
Fine SelectionOf Attractively Boxed

TOILET SOAPS

69c to $2.00Box

FOR THE HOME...
We Have

Down Filled Comforts
With SateenCovers Blue And Rose

$29.95 Value For Only
m or:

)

)

A

In
A

BLANKETS
COTTON BLANKETS FROM $2.49

5 PER CENT WOOL $4.95
25 PER CENT WOOL SINGLES $7.50

100 PER CENT WOOL SINGLES $10.98

TOWELS
Big, Heavy, Thirsty Cannon Bath Towols

In PastelShades

$1.95
CLOTHS TO MATCH 35c EACH

;

AND MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE

-
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BasketTourney
To BeHeld In
PostJan.1--3

A Boys Basketball Tournament
will be held here January 1, 2,

and 3. So far, eight teamsof the
district are entered. They Include
CDonncll, Tahoka, Scagravcs,
Southland, Crosbyton, Ralls, Sny-
der and the Post Antelopes. At
least lour more teams arc ex-

pected to enter the tournament.
Coach Bingham hopes to have

a special feature during this three-da- y

event. He plans to get a
couple of outside teams from
Lubbock to participate in the
tournament, as a special treat to
ians. The teams he has In mind
are made up of college stars, and
several former all

players.

Eighth Grade Wins
In a basketball game between

tiie seventhand eighth grade boys
in the Post High ihool ymna-sium

Monday afternoon,the eighth
graders won by a score of 32-- 6.

It'sForYou!!!
SeniorsOf M4

ANNUAL REUNION
BANQUET

Monday. Dec. 22

At 8:00 P. M.

Giles Dining Room
"MAKE IT A SUCCESS"

Be There!

The
Mustangs of High
School downed the Post
fn a nip and tuck floor battle,
27-2- 3, at New Deal last
night to win the in
the 11th annual New Deal Basket-

ball
In the girls' New

Deal, the defending
started belatedly amU finished with
a fast exhibition of net
by Marie Boyd and Patsy Bum-pas- s,

which ended In a rousing
last minute defeat of a game
Whltefacc sextet. 24-2- 1. The
Lubbock re-

ported the as fol-

lows:
Crowds Jain New I)c;il

More than 5.000 personscrowd-

ed Into the and spa-clo-us

New Deal gym during the
four-nig- ht which got
under way Tuesday night, to
watch the teams go into action.

The boys team, the
won third place in the

tournay by beating the Cotton
Center five. in one of the
final night's curtain raisers. Pre- -

14

the while Sagcsch
with 12 and Towns 11

the losers.
Cotton Center's girls scored a

26-2--1 triumph over the New Home
sextet to take third place honors
among ihc girls teams.

THE

SPORTS
ShallowaterMustangsDown Post
To Win New Deal CageTournament

fast-movin- g, sharpshootlng
Shallowater

Antelopes

Saturday
championship

Tournament.
tournament,

champions,

swisshtng

Avalanche-Journ-al

tournament,

modernistic

tournament,

Abernathy
Antelopes,

Antelopes,

In the semi-fin- al round, which
got under way at 130 p. in. Sat
urday, the Wlnteface guls defeat-
ed the Home Girls. 23-2- 0.

rhe econd "iris Tame was be
tween New Deal and Cotton

NOTICE

CONOCO
Service Station

WILL BE

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY

GetYour GasAnd Oil For That
ChristmasTrip Early!

ter with the home team trimming
Cotton Center, 29-2- 4.

First boys teams afloor In the
afternoon were Abernathy and
Shallowater and the Mustangs,
favorites from the tourney's out-

set, took the measureof the An-
telopes, 31-2- 9. Prestonof the An-

telopes won high scoring honors
with 11, while Clark of the Mus-.an- gs

posted 11.

Wins Easily
Post vanquished Cotton Center

rather easily, 43-1- 8, to advance
Into the finals, as Williams hit the
meshes for 16 points. Towns of
Cotton Center lead his team with
11.

At the tourney'send Supt. A. L.
Kaubion. head ofNew Deal school Teetc
for 13 years and the originator guests

becmise
coach. R. pant mstrons

fine funeral tron( )omired
the Shallo--j Lubbock Friday. ,np,,t,g.

derrick first1' 0r chapter, nn
place trophy for team,nn hon
or which New Deal Lions cap-

tured last year. Copt. Charles
King of team was pre-
sented second place in the

division. The third place tro--with and Shuey with 12 ;

lead
with led

New

Cen--

Post

Mrs.

Post

phy was handedover to Capt. Eu
Shuey of Abernathy

team.
McNcely. captain of New

Denver.

Cheyenne.

.BRINGS
honors, HERE
cup ior ner team.

Girls. Roys

Play New Home

TeamsTonight
Basketball fans to

the local gym 7 o'clock
tonight the boys'
girls' teams New Home, in

of the fastest gnmcs.
Thc girls will be

this is expected to be
more of two. Pro-
bable starters Ste-
wart, Billic and Jcneice
Flult. forwards; Claudia Ticcr,

Benson and Helen Thax-vo- u,

guards.
probable starters for thc

boys team Include Roy
Hugh Ingram, Shorty Hester,
Stanley Bcngc Junior Malouf.

his
"Pokey" Hundley, to

minutes
Monday. at the con-
trols of the plane.

Mr. and Mrs. V.
Fay Mitchell went

home with the Wilsons to spend
i week n Dexter.

OSTR0NMI!TAUro

BRING THE FAMILY TO

7Ae Altf&uta CofyeeBkofi
FOR

CHRISTMAS DINNER

CAFE WILL REMAIN OPEN THE BREAKFAST, AND

DINNER CHRISTMAS DAY.

You're Always WelcomeAt TheAlgcrita!
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PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mrs. Hall returned
home from the and Is

doing nicely after recent
operation.

Mrs. Leo Stolle Is able to oe

Hobinaon

Christmas
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Probably b Day,
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cr. Gordon Wilson, who HOME FRIDAY AFTERNOON
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brother in Post and looking interesting talk on "Tree Trimaround, I decided this Is It. This
town is going .to be in
thc near future," be

Both brothers are married. C.
R. has two children.
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Miss Boron hoi return
ed home from a visit In Crane

Thc High Sohool Senior
Class has called off Its arty until

thc

The Post High School Fresh
man Is planning a New
Year's party.

H. C. has returned
from Ferris and Dallas, whore he
has been friends
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io clock tonight at the City Hall.
An program of entor.

tainment has Won planned.

lust Like Grown-U- p

Doar Santa Claiu;
I am jut four years old but I

want about as much as a grown
person. I want a tricycle, a toy

machine and a doll house
for my paper dolls. And If you
have plenty you can put somc-hln-g

n my Mocking.
lovc, Jorllyn Duvls.

Here arc the people who have
or will celebratebirth- -

Mrs. George Tillman has been ""J" December I and
ill this week. Christmas Eve, according to In.

formation received during the
I.awrenc Hall accompanied hl Pn,t "y the Post Dispatch:

sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Lawson Con-- ! December 5, J. N. Power nnd
nelly to Abilene and Clifton Clark: DecemWr 8. Mrs.
lost weekend. J- - Richardson, Jr ; December

BLINDS

Quality"

We Measure and

IntMll

& Co.

DISPATCH

Wm,

relatives

tertained projects

direction

Thomas,

Williams

decorations

DieTtons'

Attending

celebrated

Balllngeri

4x,k nKvu niui uarve Mathis;
December 10, Dec. 17, Mrs. W. S.
Johnson.Jr . and Maudic Mathis;

in, reriwttle V.wack.
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomai liairh.r

spend the Christmas
h TM. .... I .

iii i mucner, Aruon.
Ctutonwra of Mv.n and Com.

pany re wiving small Chriit.
m. s package.Mi gifts of the man-
agement Tt.c gift inside of eachpackageIs a practleal kitchen gad-g-et

whh greetings from Mason's
f niou on ii.

the

Ta planu grow from sen bjvel
up to an clovatlon of about 7X00
feet.

Ten HostessesEntertainfTeaShowerFor JolmioOr
Miss Johnlo O. Cook, who will

be married Saturday to James
Edwin Hughs of Cprlngflcld, Colo,
was complimented last Saturday
afternoon when 10 hostessesgave
n miscellaneousshower tea

POST HIGH SENIORS TO
SPONSOR SCHOOL PARTY

All high school students and
change
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PracticalC

. t

ARE THE BEST GIFTS OF,

Slcwarl-Vi'anic-r

SOUTHWIND

HEATERS
WILLVRI)

And

VITALFC

BATTERIES
B. F. GoodrichTires And Tut

If Your Car Will Servicing, Washing J

Greasing, For Your Christmas Trip, Pleiu

operate Us In Taking Advantage 01 1i

WeatherAnd Bring It To Us Early.

Willi

Floyd's Serv'n
WE DOZE, BUT WE NEVER CLOSE

"i.tkt.i

ho....
hwlT

,mtron.

Wilson,

Need

With

MAY

WHEN YOU BUY

SWANS
DOWN
Call UOII

kns,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

APPLES-ORANG- ES -- BASi

lecans,Walnuls,Brazil X

And Almonds

CHRISTMAS JMjJgS
'

SunshineChocolates,1 lb.

Fire Crackers c "

OrderYour ChristmasPoulW

NOW!

FreshDressedHensandIty

HOT BAR-B-CU-E
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MRS. H.

II. Hoods Are

Complimented
On Anniversary

FOR

party.

young

Mr. Mrs. night home of the
Dcauchnmp.

anniversary November 23. games
their nnd grandchildren t'lc. Ifn"s demonstrated

with house '10mc class,
the home then

Hood 'nnr-- the
Coryell and

both
raised near mull and Jnekln

or time it hived there thev mnvoA in Jimmie Smith,
Tyrolese Lynn County in James Amnions. Paul Duren. Jr.!

wutu rir. nns been in uo Jonnson, Thurmnn Jnmcs
Lmperor farming the June

the choir of his: ity, and are active in the ;ms, Betty Peggy John-th- c
song in 1B54, church, nnd civic affairs st(m. Louise Page.

.vhclmetl lie 0f the community. Tlieona TinW
ic Iirl en tin v. hum- -

lmmetllnte
homo jft jfl
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thc birth of
nn English

gave us thc words
The music is
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eorge Handel, Gcr--

In 1830, an
took

"The Messiah" and
hi Watts welded
er. This carol was

thousand years in
and by four nation--
mt Hebrew, English.
American. Another

with is "Oh
Faithful." Eng--

Von was provided by
Wktky in 1841. It was

Portuguese
St. Bona venture. Go
unday and join

Prs In singing
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program at trie
choice, You will
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MR. AND A. HOOD

A.

score

were

The

H. Hood Mo"dny
honored their fiftieth wedding Kike

were played,
children brothers

open
family gifts were opened,

Mrs. were were served
ried November elnss members
24, 1097. They born -- llosts
nnd Gntesvillo. Hnvc ..t..

rvio.n
1910.

iiymn Mood
Bonnio

heard

Lester
Josey. Beauchnmn

years nnd

xpression

religious

after

"Thc

wilt

ScIijcI

cnitn.l

the guestsby their children, Bry-
an Emery Hood, Mrs. Noble
Melton, Clifford Kelley nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Thc lncc serving table
was centered

of nnd white chry-
santhemums crystal bowl
with satin streamers.Tall
yellow tapers in

were each side. The
silver coffee service was the

of thc table. Gold and
wns out in thc nnpkins and
cake. W. M. Davis pre-
sided at silver coffee service
nnd wns assisted in serving by
Mrs Ernest Walker, Mrs. Ruel
Smith, Mrs. and Miss
Dale of Ozonn.

Mrs. Emery Hood and Mrs.
A. Daniel thc gift room,
nnd Mrs. Otis Snycs of Neosho.

granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hood, presided

ftuest register.
Others the house narty were

Newell and Bill Melton,
Hood and Kclh-- y rtrnnd-son-s,

nnd A. Daniel Lub-
bock, nephew of Mr. Hood.

Approximately 100 guests

MRS-- JONFS IS HONORFD
J. W. McQUIEN HOME

ltirtlulnv lltinir hnnorilll!
eie the Rev ilol Iniiiu tl. fnrmi'r

,!ubjcc' "0uriienn was recent

in
Mrs.

'id

ichanRWl by

JSUt

A.

L''r

of

in follwing

arrange-
ment

cande-
labra

Clendcncn

Missouri,

Wnylnn.l

Norton'
McQulen,

in the homo of her purenw, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McQulen, in the
Verbena Community.

included Mr. Mr.
unit Mrs. J. W. McQulen, Jr., of

Post; J. M. MaUler of the
Grnssburr grand-
mother of the honorec.

Mr. and Jones recently
returned from Robstown nnd will
make their home here.

Uie home of their toucher, Robert
Cuto, December 23.

Thc Young People of the First
Christian Church wilt hnvc charge
of the Christmas program Sun-

day .light.

The Methodists will hnvc
Christmas movie and social hour
at thc Sunday night.

A Lottie Moon Christmas of-

fering, of approximately one
thousand dollars wns taken at the
First Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Thc Ytfung People's Class
Church of Christ had 23 pres-

ent Sunday, this the largest
'enaanco ever rriwrmiVnl will hiii Lu,.

Tho Prcsbytorlnns will hnvc
Cliriismos tnu and program
Tuwday i.ipht at o'clock.

The N.imw church will have
program Monday night at thc

churefc.

DAN COCKRUM HOME IS
SCENE OF PARTY
CLUBWOMEN, HUSBANDS

Members the Mystic Sewing
Club and their husbandsmet last
Friday evening in the home of
mrs. unn Cockrum, with Mrs.

jOdean Cummings ns
for Christmas

High winners forty-tw- o
,were Odean Cummings and Mrs.
Robert and the lowest score
was made by Jess Wright.
Gifts distributed from n

I beautiful Christmas tree, at the
of games.

Refreshments Including coffee,
whipped cream add mince-
meat pie

Attending wore Messrs. nnd
Mecdamos Lowell Short. Wright,

I Bnlloy. E. N. Gibson. Cnto,
C Henderson. H. F. Giles. C.

R. Sntilcy, Jim Powers,Cummings
and Cockrum.

6kYRY BAPTIST YOUNG
PEOPLE ENTERTAINED IN
KIKE BEAUGHAMP HOME

noonlc's Kimrinv
School Class of the Calvary Bap-
tist church had Christum nnriv

nnd in the
on Mrs.

when Several nnd

entertained at movie to the
cast Tnhokn. re-M- r.

and f,cshments to
Countv.

Buddie t

a had no until nnd .inmn..'
than ' Tde November.

engaged
Frederick in Central Commu- - Armstead. Fnv wm.

they Mills.
nnd social, Billie

that or-- .' '. . ... ...

Frnnks Catcsvillc.

oont

afternoon

Fitzgerald.

an

yellow
crystal

on
at

carried
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J.

at
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IN
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at
the
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uj

of
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We Have Just Received

The First Of Our New

Coats And Want You

To See Them!

Lovely!

Throe-Quarte- r And Full

Length Styles.

AQUA WINE

RED

Sizes 0 to 8

Ufl

H. M. Ford,Jr.,
Is Married In
SouthCarolina

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M .Ford hnvc
received word of the murrlagc of
their son, H. M nnd Miss
Mary Lou Kogcr of Winston
Snlcm, N. C.

The ceremony was performed
November 10 In Yorkville, S. C,
In the presence of group of
friends. The couple went to
Charleston,S. C, on the wedding
trip itnd are now at home In
Wlnston-Snle- m where both are
employed.

Mrs. Ford was graduated from
high shoot San Antonio in 1939.
During the war, she moved with
her pnrcnts to Memphis, Tcnn.,
and worked for nn aircraft plant.
Liter, she was transferred to
Winston-iSnlo- m nnd her family
moved back to Texas.

H. M., Jr., was graduated from
Post School In 1939. He at-

tended Texas A. and M. College
year and half, the.i spent four

vears In the U. S. Marine Corps.
He spent months overseasdur-
ing the war.

VFW AUXILIARY TO GIVE
PARTY FOR VETS, WIVES

The Woman's Auxiliary to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
entertain with Christmas forty-tw- o

party at o'clock tonight
in the American Legion Hall. All
veterans and their are In-

vited. Refreshmentswill be

?r Beauchamp nnd
Mrs. Beauchamp.

the hostess,

MR. AND MRS. STRASNER
ARE HOSTS WITH PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strnsner
entertained with forty-tw- o party
at their home Saturday night.
After the games, In which Mrs.
Jim Powersmade score, gifts
were exchanged and cookies and
coffee were served.

Attending were Messrs. nnd
Mcsdamcs S. W. McCrnry, Boone
Evans, Jim Williams, Mesdames
Powers, H. G. Smith and V. A.
Hnrtmnn, Miss Mabel Harris nnd
Glenn Voss.

SENIORS OF 1944 WILL
HAVE BANQUET

The Post High School Senior
Class of 1944 will have Its annual
reunion banquet at 8 o'clock
Monday night, December 22, in
the Giles Dining Room. Mar-
shall Mason, Jr., of Jacksboro,
who was class president, is ex-
pected to be here to preside for
the banquet.

Other class officers were Frank
Stokesof Hale Center, vice presi-
dent; Mary Margaret Duckworth,
student of Baylor University in
Waco, secretary, and Hazel Cash
Gardner, student of McMurry
College in Abilene, reporter.

METHODIST WOMEN PLAN
TO HELP WITH PARTY
FOR ROTARIANS, WIVES

Plans have been completed for
the annual Christmas Party for
Rotariansand Rotary Anns, which
will be given at 7:30 o'leock !n
the First Methodist Church base
ment. Women of the Methodist
Church will prepare and serv
ihe :ncal.

Knch personpresentwill receive
gift, and the program will in-

clude Christmas carols.
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Maybe These SuggestionsWill Help You
Make A Selection For The Names Re-

maining on your list ....
sf
W T?rw Y a ii ' I nlir F f i

rJrl
"V

rJil

NYLON HOSE
We Have Only First Quality NYLONS In All The

Winter Shades

from $1.35 to $2.50

Boxed Handkerchiefs
In White And Colors

$1.00,$1.49,$1.95Box
Others 25c to $1.95 Each

Kid LeatherGloves
In Colors Of Red, RanchoTan, Cork, Beige

Black And Navy

$1.95 to $7.95Pair
FABRIC GLOVES In All Colors $1.25 to $1.95

Com) And Brush Sets
With Nylon Bristles Set In Gleaming Nylon

$1.95 lo $4.95

BED JACKETS
Of BrushedRayon In Pink And Blue

Only $2.49

ROBES
Made Of Parker And Wilder Wool Flannel.

Two Styles Wraparound And Zipper Fronts
Navy, Wine, Blue

$10.95

CHENILLE ROBES IN ALL COLORS
$4.95 And $5.95

Give Her COSMETICS
We Have Many Attractive Gift Sets In The

DOROTHY PERKINS LINE

$1.00 Up

SOAP
A Fine Seloction Of Attractively Boxed

TOILET SOAPS

69c to $2.00Box

FOR THE HOME...
We Have

Down Filled Comforts
With SateenCovcrr In Blue And Rose

A $29.95 Value For Only

$19.95

BLANKETS
COTTON BLANKETS FROM $2.49

5 PER CENT WOOL $4.95
25 PER CENT WOOL SINGLES $7.50

100 PER CENT WOOL SINGLES $10.98

TOWELS
Big, Heavy,Thirsty Cannon Bath Towels

In PastelShades

$1.95
CLOTHS TO MATCH 35c EACH

AND MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE

It

t
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GETTING OUT

On The

LIMB

By

EDDIE the EDITOR

f!nnwn Snmsnn doesn't know
that I heard about the nice letter
that he received from D. F.
(Chico) Eaton's father and, fur- -

I T

ohcrmorc, no nas no iaeu now i
got hold of It long enoughto quote
someof It here. The letter Is from
D. F. Eaton, Sr., or uecniur, a
Tctlrcd county agricultural agent.
3t says, In part:

"Information has reached
me that Chlco has accepted
the county agent's position in
Lamb County which is quite
n promotion and gives him a
better opportunity In the fu-

ture which we hope he will
' measure up to in service

"Itcally he seemed to be doing
a good job in your county and
feone he has done the wise thing
in transferring. His work with
youth seemed to be outstanding,
which in my judgment is the
choicest field of all. We hope his
successorwill take hold where he
left off and ho will. I nm sure.
forge ahead in a most successful
way.

"However, after all Is done
and said, you arc the one who
deserves most credit for the
success of the work In Garza
County. You had kept the
4-- H club spark glowing and
have an influence and a con-
tact with youth in the county
that is gratifying and highly
commendable.They love, ad-
mire and respect you and,

1 above all, arc influenced by
your interest In them to make
better men and women and
more useful citizens.

"Seriously, we feel that your
guidance, and wise council, has
ibeen worth more to Chico than
any refresher course in college'
could nave been, simply because
your guidance was practical and
on me ground. This, I am sure.
Js appreciated by him and is ed

gratifying to me.

"May we say further that
your service to your com-
munity nnd the surrounding
territory is highly commwid-abl- e

and I honor you for be-
ing a high claw, uaoul citi-
zen.

"The town hfti bean excaodin-3- y

kind to Chico'c family and Uiuy
are vury appreciative of thia fact
nnd have had a very happy stay
among your townapoopto.

"So with tho above. I will bid
you ami your family Godspeed
in the future and mar hapttttwaa
and the rirhoat of blmincs 1m
yours."

Isn't that a moat unuaual
tribute" The personwho gats
nasty lottors eritlctin him
for his efforts, or apparent
luck of offort, but t' toMom
that a man's good work is so
personally and tinceraly

and commended.

I apoloffiic to Georxe for steal-
ing his mail ami publishing it in
the pnpor. without his consent,
but I Just couldn't racist it. This
sort of thing Is NEWS. or

Last wook lifter I wrote
about our increasing number
of subscribers in adjoining
counties, who live on routes' leading to Post. Mr. G. R.

1 Smith of Lynn County come
' In to subscribe. This was a

ceuplc of days before the
above-mention- ed column was
published, incldontally. Here
is what he told one of tho
girls In the circulation depart-
ment.

"I've been living In Lynn
v.uumy lor ju yonrs and never
nnvo taKen your paper bofore.
During the last year, I got In the
habit of borrowing1 my noigh-boy-'s

Post Dispatch ami I find
It so Interesting I want a copy ofny own each weok.

Dack the Flowers to thoWvinp Department:
i wonder if I could got Mr.

THE POST
ESTABLISHED IN

ur.crroneeusreflection upon the
columnswillulu uuhj iae

ROGER W. iAlSON WRITES THIS WEEK;

SomeGraduates
Wellcslev. Mass The other

night attended the Men's Club
or local church. On the pro
gram was singing by the high
school glee club of 50 students.

was wonderful music. After
the meeting, suggestedto one of
me teacners mat would be more
Interesting to the businessmen
present most of whom were em
ployers to put on demonstrations
m spelling and in mental arithme
tic. The teacher reolled: "I'm
sorry but it would be failure."

Now there is no objection to
high schools having glee clubs,
bands, hockcv teams, etc.. but
who not also give exhibitions in
spelling, arithmetic and some of
me other things in which we busi-
nessmen arc interested. We
pecially would like to see the
school teachers themselves clve

Garzaand
Editor's Note Opinions expressedhere arc those of the

author, and they do not necessarily reflect the opinions or
policies of the Post Dispatch. The column carried the
interest of applying world news to the situation here at home.

lly UOYI)
In an informal memorandumto

the special congressionalsession
now consideringmeasuresto curb
inflation, the nation's weekly
newspapereditors endorsevolun
tary savings programs such as
increasedpurchasesof U. S. sav
ings bonds as tiic No. rcme
dial measureto be encouragedim
mediately.

But, except for favoring
more positive controls over
exports, the editors take
dim view of most "authorita-
rian" inflationary curbs
which PresidentTruman tout-
ed most highly in his mes-
sage to congress two weeks
ago. according to an article
in the Publishers' Auxiliary.

By way of letting our readers
compare the Post Dispatch writ-
ers' points of view with those
of other editors of weekly

throughout the nation
am prosunting the findings of the
Publishers' Auxiliary poll of
1,000 editors In 18 states:

They like the President's
idea of encouraging agricu-
ltural conservation practices
at home and increased farm
production abroad, but they
want taxes reduced and ask
that restraints be placed on
the Marshall plan to aid Eu-

rope.
Those are the most import-

ant conclusions to be drawn
from the poll.

The editors were asked to give
their opinionson total of H pro
posed curb on inflation, includ-lit- ft

the 10 offered by Praaidunt
Truman and several others which
had either Republican or bl-n- ar

tisan support.

Generally speaking those
proposals which involve im-
position of government con-
trols receive the least sup-
port from editors, although
surttriainxly large 34 por cent
favor restoration of price and
wage contols where deowod
necessaryto curtail inflation.

Reflecting support for the
sound. Uroo-honor- ed kloa that
money In the bank is the boat
aranteo of security. 74 per cent

the Miltors expressedtheir be-
lief that purchaseof U S. bonds
and othor voluntary saving pro
grams would clamp the most of
footive lid on oxceacivc eonsum

Eaton, Sr.. to write nice
tribute te Coaah V. F. Bing-
ham.

If everybody in town who real-
ly ami truly appreciate the in
fluence that Ring has on the

that he doos with the boys, day
ami night, and the excellent re
sults that his football nnd baskot
boll and other sports tontns have
shown, since he moved hero.
would express himsolf. porhaps
Post couki doservcthe service of
such man.

THE WOMBNGod love
'om: Tho girl wlto makes tho
poet sigh is very different
creature from the girl who
mnkos his soup Sheldon.

DISPATCH
JUNE, 192b'

chnrnctor of any person or
be gladly nnd promptly cor--

PublishedEvery Thursday at the DispatchPublishing Company
,

Dulldlng In Post,Gnrzn County, Texas

. E. A. WARREN, Publisher-Edito-r
Entered at the PostOffice nt Post, Texas,for transmissionthroughkSarehS l879CCOnd ln" mnttCr' BCCOrd,n t0 nn Act of Congress,
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We Want Hotter Surlier
I am very serious in making

tills suggestion. Yet, if you as a
reader pass these thoughts along
to your high school principal he
will pass them off with a laugh.
He docs not recognize that you
and others are paying his salary.
Voting of more money for schools
will accomplish little. It even
may hasten the breakdown of our
entire economy through overtax
ation. Most all communities ap
pear to be in this unbalancedpre-
dicament. Do not think that
Welleslcy is any different from
other places. Most teachers all
employ the same non-usef- ul sys
tems which arc taught at the nor-
mal schools.

Too many businessmen have
employees who arc high school

the World

er spending.
The 14 proposals,together with

the percentageof respondentsfa-
voring each, follow:

e

74 per cent encouragedvol
untary saving programs,such
as increased purchasesof U.
S. savings bonds, to prevent
excessiveconsumer spending.

70 per cent damn more rieid
controls over exports, to insure
that products stay at home or eo
to countrieswhere thev are need.
ed most.

GO per cent reduce taxes and
and curtail government spending.

tH per cent direct the nericul--
turc department to expand its
program of encouraging conser
vation practices in this country,
and to increase production of a
foods abroad.

56 per cent hold the Marshall
plan within "reasonable limits."
reducing administration-propose-d
outlays

45 per cent give government
authority to regulate speculative
trading on commodity exchanges.

41 per cent restore credit
controls to restrain inflation-
ary bank credits.... e
37 per cent, authorize allocation

and inventory control over scarce
commodities which basically af-
fect living costs or industrial pro-
duction. (Example: Prevent use
of stool for nonessentialpurposes.)

JS per cunt extend and strength-
en government controls ovor
rents.

34 por cont restore such price
and wage controls as are noodod
to curtail Inflation.

34 por cont take moasuros
to induce marketing of live-
stock and poultry at weight
and grades representing most
officlont utilizHtlon of grains..
34 por cent maintain tnxos at

pre on t high levels to drain off if
surplus purchasing power.

ID por cont impoto coiuuimor
rationing on product in short
supply.

14 por cent extond govern-
ment authority to allocate
transportation facilities and toequipmont.

23In addition, oiuht nor eon .f
the editors, while not asking for a
reduction of taxes, nevertheless
endorsed curtailment of govern-
ment spondlng. There were a
number of other scattered sug-
gestions,such as the proposal by
two por cent Uint farm subsidies
be eliminated, nnd the i!mM,i
by another two per cont thai
government be kept out of bml- -

noM."

Between you nnd me. I'm
disappointed. The porcent-ag-os

on the first five good
points above are 'way too
low. Ami how about that
Inst "scattwed suggestion'"
How are we going to dofeat
socialism, if only 2 por rent 98
of the nation s weekly news--
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HaveOnlyFourthGradeEducate
nt .,.,it.. inra u'liv vntir crad I Ilecentlv n lirllllnit l.Ml1.i. '...

graduates and who can ncmiui
read nor write correctly. ine
managerof a large sized grocery

chain had occasion to use high
school help Friday afternoons and
Saturdays. This help was hired
nt and sent out to
him. About one In ten of those
who were sent to hi in had to re-

turn to the school because they
either could not read his writing,
or he could not refld theirs. As
fur chimin nrirlitlon. SUbstraction
and multiplication, they were Im
possible.

I mipeest that renders contact
some old grade teachers and see
what they will say. Many believe
the nresentdnv system of emphn--
sizing non-essentl- will not stand
the test of time. Don't blame the
teachers.They must tearh as their
superiors order. When you fi- -

ml Our .ContemporariesAre Saying:
OMIT SANTA LETTERS By

reason of the fact that our paper
supply is limited, we can not pub-
lish Santa Clans letters this year.
We are being compelled to leave
out some live news, trim down
othor stories, and carry over still
other important matter until next
week which was sent in for pub-
lication this week. We dislike to
trim stories of social events but
must do so to conserve space.
Remember this please: Cut it
short Lynn County News.

the are
bed they of the
the use of any one that

in area who As long
for length we worth in- -
will be no charge for the use of
the bed and It may be used by
any one who shows the
tee of the V.F.W. that they arc re

to

at the Post Office will be glad
give to any one

who would like use the for
days or S aton

NO What
we regret most about the
road bond election lak week k

not the fact that bonds failed
to carry we hoped
would be but the

of the vote. It shows
in to But as

scant 300 voters an olec
when well over 2,000 are

to go to the polls.
News.

SOLD BY THE
print is both and

paper as
the Herald is on, is sup-- 1

posed to be on basis of about
14 per 500 sheetsof
paper. But the some of the
dailies are gett-n- these will
come nearer 18 to 2o

on the same 14
When we pick up some our
dailies 24 of late, we
would guess off hand that they
had ncaier 32 pages. It
to us that the manu-- ,

could make the !w
much

would the But
ami here's tho rub is:

the pound or ton. Got It?
Terry

CONTRACT LET
At of the commission-
ers court i..t

& of Luhlirvk
for tho and of I

-2 miles of fann-to-mark- et

roads in
price Is $143,080.74.

The roa(j Improvement
u mile in the Draw
10 miles in the

and 21, miles in the
West

The Draw be-
gins at n nolnt in the TnimUn.
Post threo .mil ,,l

city limits nnd south
uy wic t. I. Tlpplt farm and on

IHipor lhat
the "government be kept out
of

If the Weoklv- ,W ' ( i v
of public

tlmt I think it it. it's limn nlttnt
per cent of the

wnKing up.

ALWAYS GOOD....

Now Better

EVERLAY FEEDS

Fry Feed Hatchery

itmi--
ItlllJ HtlVfc. . "

nates arc so will
find that the fault is with the
school committees. They are

for votes and hence make
courses to the
avoid courses in which the chil-

dren of their voters might fall.
Promotions

Another serious defect our
school Is that school com-

mitteemen rate by the
percentages of any one
Class. II tills is ouovc a cerium
fixed basis, the Is

fnr Innf flelenrv. In other
the the

teacher rather than the
and the causeseach
tnnnlinr iii turn, tn nnss nuntls
from one grade to the next, rather
than be downgradedon her own

into the community a dls
tanee of seven miles, thence west
by o a June
tlon with the Tahoka-O'Donnc-ll

a of four niles.
Lynn News

WE ALL ARE RESPONSIBLE
r along

those of the test of the coun
try, flinch at every of

prices for lood. cloth
ing and other commodities and

They nnd faunch
men uiamc the on

stead of the tens that are
worth, purchasing many Items
ui.it wiirai in us no not need, and
buy in quantities than
nave ever been to before

(ICO til
(continue to stay above their true
value,

Price iirntmhlv..... .,nr .,lI - --v U,
'c answer to the nr co

Some of the seem
,0 believe that price
would tend to take m.m.V items
from the of stores.

IHIVer nil ,,.. ti...
would do a great deal

"ring prices down. up
f the priced items in

line of good will cause those

tant prices rocklossly, those prices
will stay up in the sky.

Times.

NEW HOSPITAL BED The the other fellow. But. actually.
of Foreign Wars have a ,

people themselves respon-nc-w

that haveislble for most high prices
purchasedfor exist todav.

this would need it; as we continue to buy
a of time. There like were

Commit

sponsible and willing take

to information
to bed

few weeks.
Slatonlte.

INTEREST SHOWN
county

the
although they

authorized
smallncss

In

In

to

extreme disinterest the lricos take a
of Gaines when onlv the pay cxhorhl.

decide
tlon,
qualified
Gnlncs County

News'
getting higher
Newsprint such

printed
a

pounds 17x22
paper

days
weighing

pounds basis than
of

with pages

appeals
newsprint

facturers
available supply go farther'

they cut weight
paper

sold by
County Herald.

PAVING
a mooting

Tuesdavcontract
Kerr Mlddleton

building paving
additional

Lynn county. The'
contract

project!
inciucies
precinct, O'Don-no- ll

product,
Point-Ne- w Home precinct

precinct mileage

highway mllfic
Tahoka runs

editors demand

business?"

tNirometcr Kontimnt

people started

&
fOST, TEXAS

inefficient you

look-

ing
please children and

Dishonest

system
teachers

failures

teocher penal-l-nl

words, committee blames
student

parents. This

records.

Midway

Midway schoolhousc

highway, distance
County

Scurry County people,
with

mention
Increasing

iscrvice. squirm
conditions

we

greater we
used

rVinimrvllilnn

controls
situation

nation's thinkers
controls

shelves
ruslstnnre

country
Passing

higher a

Scurry
County

Veterans
hospital

limited thousands

welfare slump.
County a.lonK people

POUND

heavier. I useQUA

CHICK
supplies!

suppllos
growth.

spring-tim-e supplies.

LIFE AND

new sypny is

DISINFECT THE
HOUSE

Help guard
againatdisaaae.Use
thia dlalnfactant with
a pleasantodor.

PURINA CHEK-R.PEC- T

" - thiivl
teacher contactedmy friend, John I most Rnit fed,

Wnlmer, In nn attempt to net I has r,airily h J
i t ...ml... .. 10 BO to ..mjiiiu ma fvukiuu signed. (c

kidded her about working with
nny group that would turn out
graduates who could neither read
or write correctly. When she
sought to deny such is possible,
she was given definite names of
graduates. The teacher replied:
"Very well they may not be able
to read or write now. but ihnv
could when they graduated. They
prouaoiy nave forgotten howl"

Social Promotions
I learn that mnny school com-

mittees permit social promotions.
You lust cannot nut n mmrt nr
milk Into n half-pi- nt bottle. a,i
school committeemen state it is
Just as obvious that you just can
not Keep a iy year old child in

SHARING WITH OTHERS
With the coming of fall months
Scurry County people will be elv.
en the opportunity to share their
possessions with less fortunate
'usople and with other worthv
causes. Fund raising campaigns
of one sort and another arc being
conductedon an annual basis.

To yc sure, people of the terri-
tory have already participated in
the annual Boy Scout drive, a
campaign to raise money for food
for the starving thousandsof peo-
ple In Europe. Other campaigns
planned for the immediate future
arc tho annual poppy drives for
disabled veterans, the March of
Dimes for funds to fight Infantile

The annual Christmas
Seal sole for combatting tubercu-
losis in Texas Is now underway.

Part of the pleasure of hnvlnit
some of this world's woods Is shar
ing with others. We are mnde
happy by seeing others less for
tunate enjoy some of the joys that
money can uuy. acurrv Countv
has some of the biggest hearted
folks tn the world becauseseldom
does a campaign of anv sort Pet
a deaf car and a hard heart from
people hereabouts.

We often recall the experience
of a Texan who had his hevdnv
during the early oil booms of Tex
as. The man became immenselv
wealthy, and he gave liberally to
worthy causes, esneclnllv tn
schools and hospitals of the state
A few years later when reverses
nearly broke him, he remarked
that all he saved of his fortune
was what he gave away.

Let's give away moreandsave
more! Scurry County Times.

Missouri gets its name from the
Indian name meaning "muddy "

2i
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GROWTH FEED

Good chicks, food, and
Pay of! in Ml e and
Como in and soe our iine line
of

FOR

chicks

paralysis.

CHICK STARTENA

mat Lis
tn- $xe h$wi

ttA PURINA
CHEK-R-TA-BS

Cmh ll tmcrs of
CREAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

FRY FEED & HATCHERY

."

lowed in kc.V

Promotionsu' Pl,

"I'ttcci a. :mVn

nted". u&ft&I
.i "IUIUI1! Ik. 4 a

vo'nitcd nut

grade cduMt.- -

,cm 's to
command

button, .n . -- l
norsji,,

Grapefruit is !154

"Pomelo."

One-four- th th"
falls in tho t ."tree i. j
lencp.i "tu mo tht

Grind caual wIinrl,... .. -- 4l"". iwacncs and it.uuic with chnn
ten with n li ,.17. "

fectllinore' ...... '"I
.l"l " .8Uar
"vicious oricd fruit ca:

"A ComDleto

Burial Policv

Little As 15c A

Month"

MASON'S EUlUl

(v
ASSOCIATION

i our Associate
Your Service"'

See our display oi (

IMonumcnts or our

tatlvc will call at

tatlon.

SOUTH P LAIN

MONUMENTCI
2909 Ave 11.

pniHTRY (HIH

NETTING fOBj

GolyanhA

Me fin

.. At

CULL UNI "I

POULTRY N

rount.-rj-- ;

Spraytun p

..... fUnrmom"iry
AND

v'7" ..le



X BANKING

YOUR
. m r "T C

This bank placesar your disposal

crienco of years of close coopera--

a typos of businessin this area.

oDDortunitv to serve

rcauircments at any time.

National Bank

WF7 ..JtiM
tsJs msitllr A

PurchasesGilt Wrapped
j

n XTi 1 i . , .
is ruriiiiii.

AIMtK BILL rULUJ
(Name Stamped In Gold Free Of Charge)

GOLD CUFF LINKS

GOLD KEY RINGS

PEN AND PENCIL SETS
( Sheaffcrs And Parkers)
(NameStampedIn Gold Free)

fts For Her:

nncDki ruA m runirnc
EAR SCREWS

(In Beautiful Designs)

SILVER SERVING DISHES
(An Ideal Gift For Mom)

RINGS

ExcjnisiteDiamonds!
(Matched EngagementAnd Wedding Sets

ills For Rnlw!

GOLD BABY PINS

j .

COMB AND BRUSH SETS

SILVER CUPS

SILVER SPOON AND FORKS

Many OtherGifts Too
NumerousTo Mention

WIN I io I I it on 111 Mil' V

ChristmasEve

COME TO SEE US

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

HomemadeCandyIs Guarantee
For Old-Fashion-

ed Christinas
For the first time In a number

or years, there is an abundance
of the sugar, nuts and fruits that
nro necessaryfor making Christ-
mas candles. For the convenience
of Garza residentswho are out of
practice in candy making, the fol-
lowing recipes from the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ-al are reproduced
here.

Theseholiday recipesfor choco-
late fudge, date roll and penuchc
arc from the flics at the Tech
homo economics division, courte
sy of Mrs. Johnnie Mlchle. head
or the department of foods and
nutrition. The peanutbrittle reel
pe Is from the personal files of
Dean Margaret W. Weeks. Glucose
for the latter recipe may be
bought from a confectioner.

It's suggested that all measure
ments be accurate.
Chocolate Fudge (1 1- -1 Pounds)

2 cups sugar
2- -3 cup milk
i squares chocolate (2oz.) or

-2 cup cocoa
-8 teaspoon salt

i tablespoonslight corn syrup
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 teaspoon vanilla

-2 cup coarsely chopped nuts
Put the sugar, milk, chocolate

salt, and corn syrup In a saucepan
stir over low heat until the cho
colate has melted and the sugar
dissolved. Increase the heat; boll
steadily until the thermometer
registers 230' F. (thw soft-ba- ll

stage). Stir the mixture ocasion--
ally during the boiling period to
prevent burning.

Remove the cooked candy from
the stove; drop in the butter; set
aside to cool without stirring.
Cool until the thermometer regis
ters 110' F. or until the pan can
be held on the palm of the hand
without discomfort. Add the va-

nilla and bent with a wooden
rpoon until the fudge loses Its

;loss and becomes thick enough
to hold its shape when a little Is

dropped from the spoon. Stir in
the nuts and turn Into slightly
buttered pans to make a layer 3- -1

Inch deep. It may be necessaryto
press the fudge Into the corners
with the knuckles. When cold
cut into squaresand lift from the
pan with a spatula. Nuts may
also be pressed into the surface
of the fudKe in the pan. Walnuts,
black walnuts, pecans, and fil
bcrts or hazelnuts are especially
good.

Thin cream (sour or sweet),
pvanoratcd milk (diluted or un
diluted), or water may be used

Date Itolls (1 1- -4 Lbs.)
1 1- -2 cups sugar

-2 cup rich milk
-4 pound pitted dales
-4 pound (3-- 4 cup) pecans

Placesun'ar and milk In a sauce
pan; stir over low heat until the
sugar is dissolved; increase the
heat and boil to 238' F. (the soft--
ball stage). While the mixture is
boiling, cut the dates in quarters
with wet scissors and chop the
nuts or break them In pieces. Stir
the dates Into the candy at 238'
F.; cook, stirring constantly until
the thermometer registers 242' F
or for 2 to 3 minutes longer.

Hemove from stove; cool until
lukewarm; beat until thick; add
the nut moats; continue beating
until the candy will hold Its shape
Turn the mixture onto a piece f

wet cheesecloth;form into a roll

JustArrived . . .

LENTHERIC COLOGNES

MIRACLE

SHANGHAI

LELONG

TAILSPIN

WHISPER

OLD SPICE

SHAVING LOTION

SHAVING SETS

COLOGNE

DUSJING POWDER

Yardlcy Sets

COLOGNES

Also

TABU

BOND STREET

LOTUS LAVENDER

FABIRGE

COLOGNES

HAMILTON

DRUG STORE

about 1 inch in diameter. Wrap
in the cloth and let stand until
cold. Unwrap and cut in slices,
The roll may be covered with
chopped nuts before slicing.

Undiluted evaporated milk or
thin cream may be used.

Penuchc
3 cups light brown sugar
1 cup rich milk
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 -2 tcasooons vanilla

2-- 3 cup coarsely chopped nuts
Place the sugar and milk in a

saucepan.Mir over low neat until
the sugar is dissolved. Increase
the heat; boll, stirring frequently,
until the thermometer registers
23C F. (the soft-ba- ll stage). He
move from stove; put In the but
tcr; set aside to cool without stir
ring.

When lukewarm (110' F.) stir
In the vanilla; beat until the candy
loses Its gloss and becomes thick
and creamy.Stir in the nut meats;
turn Into slightly buttered pans.
Cut Into squareswhen cold.

If only dark brown Is available,
use 2 cups of brown sugar, and 1

cup of white sugar.
Thin cream, evaporated milk

or water may be used.
Peanut llrittlc

3 cups sugar
3-- 4 cup glucose
2 cups water
4 tablespoonsbutter
2 -2 cups raw peanuts
Cook sugar, glucose and water

until it reaches the hard-ba- ll

stage when a bit Is dropped In
cold water. Add other ingredi-
ents and cook until It is well cara-
melized and nuts arc roasted.

Remove from fire and add one
teaspoon vanilla and one table
spoon soda. Pour on marbel slab
enamel top of kitchen stove or
greasedtin and when the mixture
begins to cool stretch around the
edges. Store in air-tig- ht contain-
ers in damp weather.

Two-Gu-n Stotts
Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a cowboy suit ind
bicycle, please, and two guns

with holsters.
Love, Jim Ross Stotts, Route 1.

Keep a roll of refrigerator
cookie dough in the icebox and
bake fresh for each meal during
the Christmas season,

w

Stuart Krwln, popular
Ur, leads the cast In

"Doctor Jim." feature picture
to be shown in Oarxa Theatre
on January I), at 9:30 a. m.
This movie headlines the John
Deere Day ami
rdcatloiial program for fann-
er anil their families which li
heIn by
Co., will be by tick-

et only, but tickets can be oh

tallied freet of charge at th

Co.,

One InFive

TaxpayersHas

Early Deadline
As time is lurking

around the corner, the
Press recently from
Washington, D. C, a reminder
that January IS is a deadline on
1047 income taxes for one of every
five The release fol-

lows, In part:
It's the deadline for those who

haven't had the full tax, or any
tax, withheld from their 1947
wages or Income .

In 1947 most people's income
was from wages, And most of
them had the full 1947 income
tax withheld from them.

January 15 Deadline
If you're in that group the

group from which full tax has
been withheld don't worry about
Jan. 15. Yo'll have to make your
final return March IS.

But
Jan. 15 Is the deadline If It

affects you for filing, changing
and paying your of
estimatedtax for 1947.

Some people think that dead-
line Is Dec. 15. It Isn't It's Jan.
15.

Here arc the people who must
do about their income
tax by Jan 15.

1. Farmers. In 1947 they have
not had to do about the
tax on their 1947 Income. They
must do it by Jan. 15, 1948.

2. Those from whose 1947 In
come no tax has been
such as professionalmen like doc-
tors, or and so on.

Must Pay Full Tax
3. Those who had wages from

which no tax was such
as servantsor farm workers. They
must pay their full fn:: by Jan. 15.

I. Those who had full tax with
held from their wages in 1947 but
reeived more than Si 00 in out-

side innmc from which no tax was
withheld.

5. Thoic who had some tax, but
not all the tax due, withheld from
their 1947 wages.

(!. Those 'who have been mak
ing for Uie
wast year but under-estimat-ed

their tax by more than 30 por
cent.

If you're one of those, you must
make the correction and pay off
by Jan. 15. There's a penalty, if
you don't.

DOCTOR JIM "starring

To be shown hereas

Holly-

wood

entertainment

sponsored Uryanl-I.ln- k

Admission

I'.ryant-I.in- U

Of

taxpaying
Associated

announced

taxpayers.

declaration

something

anything

withheld,

landlords,

withheld,

quarterly payments

"Dr. Jim" U a
warm-hearte-d picture Uiat
payn a flue tribute to a small
conununlty'a leading cltlicn
the country doctor. You'll like
Doc and bin wife, Sally
they're human folk who'll tug
at your heart and provide
plenty of chuckles, too.

In the supporting east are
such other well-know- n artists
a Uarbara Wooddel.l, Ilobart
Cavnnauh, William Wright
and N'etU I acker.
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SANTA
SAYS:

"MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR"
BY DRESSING UP THE CAR

NYLON SEAT COVERS
THEY'RE NEW THEY'RE DIFFERENT

THEY'RE PRETTY

CAR HEATERS
KEEP WARM AS TOAST WITH

A NEW HEATER

EXTRAS
OF ALL KINDS PAPA WILL LOVE

THINGS FOR HIS CAR

REPAIR WORK
OUR MECHANICS ARE TRAINED TO DO

EXPERT JOBS! GET

THE CAR READY FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY TRIP!

Plymouth - DeSotoDealers

Post Auto Supply
NOAH STON E

Stuart Erwin

featurepicture in BIG JOHN DEERE DAY PROGRAM
friendly,

REPAIR

In addition to "Doctor Jim",
several other new,
pictures will tx hIiowii. They
Include "Keep Your Kyc im the
Soil" an educational plotnre
that sounds a warning no one
In agriculture can afford to
Ignore soil maintenance , , .

"Doubting-- Thomas" an In-

teresting story tha will give

you some new slants on new
John Dcerc Model "A" and
"IV Tractors . . "Short (Hits

In Forage Harvest" which

THE POST

demonstrate the way to
thorter, easier, and more prof-
itable harvesting of hay anil
(oragc crops . , . "Have More
Corn at Cost", and
"What' New for '48".

Hryant-IJn-k Co. Is extending
a cordial Invitation to all farm
readers of thU newspaper
and their neighbors to be
their guests on John Deere
Day, January 0, at 9:30 a. hi.
He sure to call at the Hryant-Un-k

Co, store for your free
tickets, if you don't already
liave them.

BRYANT - LINK COMPANY
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DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion -
Cards of Thanks,per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All Classifieds Should Be In Our Office Not Later
Than WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Home In NV Post.
C. I. Loan Appraisal. Sec Charley
Baker at Post Vrccklnj! Co. or
John Baker, Box 03, Southland,
Texas. tic
FOR SALE F i!0 Farninll tract-

or, equipment. G. L. Per-

kins. 3 1- -2 miles north 1- -2 west
of Post. 3-- tp

FOR SALE Peerless trailer
house, 28 ft., '45 model. Can be
seen at Mrs. A. L. Browning's
three blocks north of bank. 2-- tp

yOR SALE 1942 Service-cycl- e,

(ookl condition, cheap. Mclvin
SCcarloy, 3 miles north of Graham
Chapel. p.

IFOR SALE 1042 Model Ford
Jeep, Four Wheel Drive, six for-

ward speeds, Rood condition,
Garza Tire Company. tfc.
FOR SALE Five room house,
1 1- -2 lots, sec George Ramage,
Itt 3, Post. 2tp
FOR SALE New Perfection

Range, cook stove, 2 Flo-

rence heaters, in good condition.
Will Barton, 1 1- -2 mi. west Plea-
santValley. 4tp

FOR SALE 2 35-1- 00 acres land.
house with bath, lots of

built ins, wash house, chicken

THE

23

ssssH

ssssHH

OUR

2c
lc

25c
2c

50c

house, barn and other improve
mcnts, good condition. 1 block
west 5 blocks south of High
School. See W. A. Gray, Phone
G6J. tp

FOR SALE 3 lots "near Court
house, sec Wcldon Swanger.
FOR SALE Simmons baby bod
and mattress, tel. 65-- J tf
FOR SALE Trailer house. Sec
Ray Palmer at Bowcn Camp. tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished Apart
ments. Mrs. R. Hardin. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED To buy a nice
house with garage in Post. See
J. A. Meeks. tp

For Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon at Gor--
don Flower Shop, phone26W. tfc
WANTED Ironing, 2 blocks north
1 west of post office. Mrs. Bru-to- n.

3-- tp

GOOD MECHANIC WANTED
see Tom Power,

Ford Dealer. tfc
MALE HELP WANTED Reliable
man with car wanted to call on
farmers in Garza County. Won
derful $15 to $20 in a
day. No experienceor capital rc--

ChalmerFowler
(ACCOUNTANT)

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

Office In
BEN WILLIAMS BARBER SHOP

GARZA THEATER
"MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST AND

ENTERTAINMENT"
,r7 '"irvTir i"r Tr.vrr t- . .

Sundayand Monday
-

HQWl IN THE NI6HT ISTHE VOICE Of DMfiEft

CMrwow
Tuesday, December

This te 1947$ HEART STORY!
Sam Divarrsa I Tint I nw.-- t fa R..I. At Ctu

hIHsssssssW:

FURNITURE NITE!
FEATURE PICTURE- -

Immediately,

opportunity.

CHEAPEST

"REPEAT
PERFORMANCE"

Special ChristmasProgram
Wed.-Thiirs.,Dec.21-2-

5...

"IT HAPPENED
ON 5TII AVENUE"

happens WARMEST

And Be forty Times As GeedJ

DEC. 21 22

be

mint

WINDOW SHOPPING

(Continued From Front Page)
shapessymbolic of the season arc
being baked by J. E. and his
bunch at the bakery. Place or-

ders early! And if it's fruit cake
you need you can't beat those
oaked by Parkers.

Turkey and all the "trlmmin's"
will be served at the Algcrita
Coffee Shop Christmas Day but
the American Cafe will be closed
nil day.

Iven Clary is reminding his
customersthat he will be closed
all day on Christmas too. and
wants them to come by and fill 'cr
up early.

If it's toys you still need io
buy. try White Auto store, where
the very latest in educational
toys are displayed; or Wackerss
where shelves are full of things
that would pleaseyour Junior or
Jane. At Greenfield's you can buy
one toy and Ret one free, and at
Shorts and Bryant Links you can
get toys at half price and at Hud-man-s'

and Masons' you'll find love-
ly things for the kiddies too. Yes
sir, it'll be a big time for the kid-

dies this year.

If the mcnfolks In your family
don't like turkey why not pick up
one of those "Picnics" at Piggly
Wiggly store. They make for fine
eating whether baked, boiled,
fried or what have you.

Gifts that will give the family
pleasure throughout the year arc
radios, furniture, and other house-
hold items that make for family
comfort. All furniture stores, lum-
ber companies, appliance firms
and hardware stores can satisfy
your wishes in the gift line . A
wide choice of gifts for almost
any budget can be suggestedby
managersof thesestores.

i

Another shipment of giant size
candlesand holly arrived at Gor-
do's Flower shop this week.

a

Just a reminder to the men
Lest love fade away,
Supply your wives with trinkets

Ray
And fashion's suits.
To the women we'd say:
Oh, women. If their love you'd

hold,
Remember what your mother's

told:
"Just feed the brutes."

Just five more shopping tiavs,
folks!

BOY SCOUT GOAL MET

(Continued From Front Page)
has let a contract to the Lane-Tox- as

Drilling Company. Ltd., of
Dallas to drill a water well at
Camp Post as soon as the com-
pany completesa similar project
which it is working on at Mona-han-s.

Tills project is believed to
be the forerunner of a swimming
pool at the camp.

"The council will need a lot of
money to carry on this and other
projects in the area," Doyd said,
"and the citizens of Gnrxn County
have shown their oagcrnoM to as-

sist. If there is anybody who
wishes to contribute, whom the
finance committee hasoverlook-
ed, he is invitod to bring his gift
of money to the Chamber of
Commerce office."

FIREWORKS BAN
(Continued From Front Page)

for firecrackers," he wrote.
Both the City Hall and thePost

Drpatch have been flooded with
clcpnone calls and personal

visits from persons desiring to
express tholr appreciation for the
ban. Mrs. J. M. Boron told a
Post Dispatch reporter: "I was
getting ready to go to the country
and stay until after Christmas,
the firecrackers worried me so,"

The City Commission had n
routine meeting Tuesday night at
the home of Mayor John Herd
and made some plans regarding
other city problems which will be
announcedsoon afer the first of
the year, Boyd said.

quired. Permanent, Write today.
McNcss Company,Dept. A. Frcc--
port, 111. 2tp.
NWTICE Holiday Treat Homo
grown pork, beef and poultry.
starting Saturday, December 20.
Can get dressed turkeys, hens,
fryers, pork, ham, shoulder,sau
sage and spare ribs at my house
Wesley W. Stephens. Up
SEWING MACHINE HEPAIHING
DONE ... SecJ. T. Curb. tfc
VANTED Housekeeper, part or

mil time. Mrs. Clint Herring
Phono in tc

0AIII) OF THANKS
Tho loved nnos of Cloe Fergu

son wish to express our sincere
thanks and approbation to our
friends ami neighbors for tho
boautiful floral offering and kiwi
expression of sympathy.

Mrs. Hattio Hngood and Flora
Ann.
CAtm OF THANKS"

Wc wish to thank tho Gars
County GI Vocational CIukos ami
other friends for nteiioy oantri- -
miutnc and othor oxproMlons of
sympathy en the ooonilon of the
death of- - our beloved wife and
mother.

Bon Sanchez and children.

1
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PACKAGE

CHRISTMAS

I MIX

1

1VJ--I

1 APPLES

I

POUND

WW

7c

u

PET

2 c
Sj? PINK 1 LB. CAN

W

3

THESE PRICES GOOD dim
24. AT YOUK LUCAL F1GGLY WIGGLY!

SUNSHINE PoundBox.

WALNUTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Shelled Pecans

PUMPKIN

THROUGH

CHOCOLATES,

NEW SUDS MADE BY

P U R E

2 Boxes For Only

2 CAN

6

L I B B ' S

NO 2 CAN

JELLO

Margarine
OR TALL CAN

MILK 1 12

TALL

SALMON
tii

KRISPY 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS 25c
Sj? QUART BOTTLE

APPLE CIDER
SOUR PITTED
CHERRIES 2 5c

NO. 1 FLAT

NO.

OZ.

$

y PTNRAPPr.17. irr..

bbbbVOibbbbV

LARGE STALK
CELERY,

BAG

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES ...
FIRM HEADS
LETTUCE

SWEET

YAMS
TEXAS
ORANGES

X

COMSTOCK SLICED

HALVES
PACKAGE

Y

CARNATION

49c

25c

CRUSHED

MARYLAND

if

POUND CELLO

SACK

EVERREADY
NO. 216 CAN

38c g f
23c Bl
55c
n CraiiltcmH

1 OC SAl'CIJB

ASSORTED FLAVORS XsH
PACKAGE J1

cum mm
VELVEETA

CHEESE

OR

PORK CHOPS
1 POU N D

ROLL SAUSAGE A

ALL SWEET
POUND

LARGE BOX
DREFT
L I B B Y ' S

8

BABY FOOD

POUND,

POUN- D-

POUND

POUND

bts

HALF H
WHOLE H

2 POUNDS
Oil

I

39J

2 CAN- S- , J
"i

IWU KOLL5

WALDORF TlSSini.J)
-- akuc BOX 0(1

OX YD 01
LIBBY'S H Ox. CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS...

4

1
SCOT TOWEL'S 15,
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Holidays
Tcxans to remember

lion in tncir prepnrn--

hrlstmns, Mnrvln anil,
InsuranceLumnMiu- -

at one of the grcolcst
holiday flics Is flnm- -

c decorations nre tlic
rc of holiday festivities

homes, cliurcncs nnci
they can be mnuc lire

few simple rules arc
he stated.
..... ...Itti Inrnmhnstl--

such as Class, metal

made flameproof by
them in a solution of

Itnfnv nnH fnlip
- .f .1 4 r ntn tin I rt111 1L illivt v r"""

The fabric should be
i.-- i .III iUn cnlnilnn
il huni! lit) to dry.

use the fire hazard--
paperand pyroxylin In

i It .liii.iMnllnnH
. - ,

places where people
It Is preferable to

up near the ceiling,
the head of anyone.... ......

tables, useelectric light
. trnnn

. .I t 1. 1

iiiiii'i iiuiiiiiiiiuii: inn
d back at least six
any light.

installed and watched

fire places should be
nil iii.niK'i i'i

be well securedand
c feet away from any

of the minute the
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Twenty-Fou-r GarzaFarmersAre
ElectedTo A. C. P. Committees

Twenty-fou- r
farmers were elected to thiuu A.
C. P. committees in electionsheld
thoughout the county on Decem-
ber D, according to Will Wright,
chairman of the County ACA
Committee. farmer elect-lnlt- y F. Max
cd committeemen will administer
tlic Agricultural Conservation
Program in their respective com
munities as well as assist the
county committee In selecting the
the practices for assistance
will be provided and in adminis-
tering the price support and other
programs within the county. Fi
nal of the community
balloting were announcedby Mr.
Wright ns:

"A" or Plains Commu
nity Committee Adolph W. Wil- -
ke, chairman; Earl C. Lancaster,
vice chairman; Wcldon R. Mc- -
Gchec, regular member; Walter

Christmas tree" Is over .
7. Decorative fall leaves and

red berries should be disposed
of as soon as they begin to turn
brown or wither.

Odcll Henry of Tampa visited
Mr. and Mrs. Shcrrill Boyd Mon
day.

SPECAIS

New Wool Jackets
Arrived Tuesday. Reversible Plaid

Wool, Zelon Lining, Rain Proof,

$12.95

Ties

$2.95 to $5.95

Shirts
$3.95

Now $3.49
All $2.98

Now $2.65

DressShirts
Shipment Wings, Oxford Cloth.

Spread
Regular $3.95

Now $3.49

CostumeJewelry
,Jc Selection Of Choker

Bracelets
I'roin $1.00 $3.95

POST,

Garza County

which

North

Shirts

Shirts

Collar
Value

Bobs, P.ns And

to

stud jbefia44mefUState
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Stollc, first alternate; Floy Rich-
ardson, second alternate; George
W. Baslngcr,delegateto the coun-
ty convention,nnd JamesO. Rob-
erts, alternate delegate.

"It" Cnnll. 1)1., I..- -
These Committee Joseph

tabulations

ey, chairman; Charles M. Voss,
vice chairman; Lonnic H. Peel,
regular member; Paul Moore, first

Glenn M. Davis, sec-
ond alternate; Rufus P. Cowdrcy,
delegateto the county convention,
and George M. Ramnge, alternate
delegate.

"C" or BreaksCommunity Com-

mittee Bandy S. Cash, chairman;
Walter A. Long, vice chairman;
John B. Matslcr, regular member;
Avery Moore, Jr., first alternate;
Jack Kennedy, second alternate;
Martin K. Bingham, delegate to
the county convention, and John
S. Nichols, alternate delegate.

At the county convention the
following were elected as mem-
bers of the county committee:

Will Wright, chairman; George
W. Baslngcr, vice chairman; Ju-
lius C. Fumagalli, member; Avery
Moore, Jr., first alternate mem

Virgil second
costumes.

hrietm.ie Shnnnorc W Rn P o.icnH lluir Ihn fMtc WP H.1Vf hor Ml

t rt --ri. - , li ri ti i ij A n,i

OU Must Snr Thnm Tn Annrprintf? Thmr Va uc n Uua Itv And rriCC. TI - '

All

Beads,

"THE 18, 4

n..

alternate;

iWVwW

Just Arrived Real Buy
Shoulder And Underarm Styles In
Green, Saddle Brown, Red, And Black

GENUINE LEATHER

$6.95
(Plus Tax)

Blouses
Fitchcne "Original" In Silk Crepes.

In Shell Pink, White, And Black

$7.95

Gloves
Finest Gloves We've Ever Handled.

Real Buy Genuine Leather

$2.95 to $4.95

HouseShoes
The Pfeiffcr's Puffs Lovely Gifts For

The Women In Blue Satin.

A Real Buy $3.98

Claxton Hals
DressAnd Western Style In White, Tan,

And Buckskin Give Gift
Certificate

$10.00 lo $25.00

PreventFires
During Yule

Celebrations
In view of past fires that have

raged up and down the country
from a few days before Christ-
mas to n few weeks after New
Year's, Marvin Hall cautioned
Tcxans to ovoid fire hazardswhich
exist only during the holiday
season.

The State Fire Insurance Com-
missioner told of a few specific
and typical cases of Christmas
fires saying hoped similar ones
would not occur this year.

In a little country school house
in Babbs Switch, Okla., where
150 people were crowded for a
Christinas party, candles ignited
the Christinas tree. There was
only one exit. Windows were
heavily barred. Thirty-si- x celo-brato- rs

were killed in the panic
or left behind to burn to death
when the crowd stampeded.

In a fashionable country club
In Salem, Ala., society women
gathered for a gay party. Six of
them were burned to death and
several others injured when some-
one struck n match In their midst

ber, and M. Stone, jOnd Ignited their cotton trimmed
alternate.

In Jersey City, N. J four people

A

A

A

he

wore Wiled when a Christmas
tree in the lobby was ignited by
a toy electric train. One of the
dead was the little boy running
the toy Snntn had brought to him
four days before.

In still another case a Christ-
mas Eve party was turned'ffrom
joy to tragedy when a friend of
the family struck a match for his
cigarette. The match head ex-
ploded, landed In the Christmas
tree decorations and set them
ablaze, cutting off escape for the
mother nnd three children, nil of
whom were burned to death up-
stairs.

A homemadeelectric Christmas
tree lighting caused thedeath of
IS elderly Miles in the Niles

Street ConvalescentHome in Hart-
ford when it started a fire which
flashed up the open stairway to
their sleeping quarters.

EDUCATIONAL FILMS AT
GRADE .SCHOOL INCLUDE
GEOGRAPHY AND HEALTH

Educational films being shown
at the grade school tills week In-

clude:
Gcojjruphy, "Autumn" and

"Work of the River;" health,
"Mosquito Public Enemy;" pri-
mary story hour, "Animals of the
Zoo."

Christinas films were shown
last week.

V. O. Fluitt. who recently wan
treated in a Lubbock Hospital, is
now able to be tip.

Mrs. Sellings
PresentsPupils
Here Wednesday

Mrs. J. A. Stallings, assistedby
Mrs. Tom Power, presented pu-
pils in an interesting variety of
recital numbers last night in the
Post High School auditorium. The
progrom Included:

Santa Claus Express, Group 2,
consisting of Sherry Custer. Mar-
co Dean Holland, Allane Norrls,
Clara FrancesSmiley and Shirley
Ann Wallace; ThoseThings Money
Can't Buy, Harlan Penningtonand
Group 4, including Mary Jo Will-lam- s,

Barbara Northcutt, Tom-m- ye

Lou Scott, Natalee Tracy,
Maxinc Baylis, Juan Ella McCIcn-do- n,

Lenona Stone,Delores Ligon,
Bobby Cowdrcy.

Hello Mr. Krlngle, Group 1 con-
sisting of Bevrly Bird, Camilla
Carr, Key Gordon, Judy Gosssctt
and Carolyn Moore; What Are
You Doing New Year's Eve? and
I Wish I Didn't Love You So,
Group 5, consisting of El Wanda
Davles, LaRue Stevens, Anita
Kennedy, Nelda Floyd and Bar-
bara Norris; The Little Old Mill,
Group 3, consisting of Sharon
Brooks, Freda Kennedy, Connie
Marie King, Leslie Nichols, Ann
Osborne, Wynona Pennington,
George Ann Sartain, Morris Bird
and Clark Cowdrcy. All 1 Want
for Christmas, Marca Dean Hol-
land; medley, Beverly Bird, Judy
Gossett and Carolyn Moore and
Group 1; Cecelia, Tommye Lou
Scott, Bobby Cowdrcy and Group
4; 1 Wonder, I Wonder.11 Wonder.
Clara Frances Smiley; Meet Me
At No Special Place, Group 0;
White Christmas, Sharon Brooks;
Across the Alley from the Alamo,
Kay Gordon and Group 1.

Peg O' My Heart, Barbara
Northcutt and Mary Jo Williams;
You Don't Learn That in School,
Group 2; Christinas Dreaming,
Ann Osborne and Group 3; You
Do, Nelda Floyd; An Apple Blos-
som Wedding, Moxine Bnylls and
Group 4; I'll Hold You in My
Heart, Barbara and Allane Nor-i- s;

Roekin' Horse Cowboy. Mor-
ris Bird, Clark Cowdrcy ind Tom-
my Martin; Chi-Ba- ba Chi-Bab- a.

Camilla Carr and Group 1.

Christmas Carols By the Ohl
Corral, Group 3; Near You
(dance), Wayne Kennedy and
Group 5; Naughty Angelinc,
Group 2; Snntn Claus Lane, Les-
lie Anita Nichols; That's What
Christmas Means to Me, Group 4;
Fun and Fancy Free, Anita Ken-
nedy; Don't Walt Until the N'ight
Before Christmass, Group 2.

IWtty Co-E- d (dance), LaRue
Stevens; I'm a Lonely Little Pe-

tunia, Connie Mario King and
Group 3; It Had to Be You (top
dance), Group 5; No Can Do,
Sherry Custer; Santa Claus Is
Coming to Town, Group 1; The
Whlffenpoof Song, El Wanda

hey sonny!

HOW ABOUT:
Spark Plugs
Flash lights

wheel coven
Pedalpadsfor clutch and brake
Rearview mirrors
Windshield lotion
Or many othersmall accessories.

FarmLaborTo
Be HandledBy
TEC Next Year

The placing of farm workers in
Dawson, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Bor-
den, and Gaines Counties will be
handled by the Texas Employ-
ment Commission alter January
1, 1948, C. Raymond Jonesof Ln-mes-n,

manager, has announced.
Jones said cooperation of nil

farmers, workers and farm groups
wus now being actively solicited
by his office nnd that within tlic
next (JO days he hoped to be able
to explain the commission's alms,
objectives, policies and methods
to interested groups.
. "Our farm labor problems are
largely restricted in this area to
cotton and grain sorghums," he
said, "and labor demandsare usu-
ally highest during harvesting
seasons. Wc arc now compiling
the toUil acreagesplanted and this
will be reduced to the number of
workers neededand checked pe-
riodically for spawns) changes."

Jones said any farmer requir-
ing hands or any farm workers
looking for jobs should get In
touch with the employment ser-
vice office at 320 North Austin,
Lamesa, at the earliest possible
moment. He pointed out that ac-

curate demand ind supply Infor-
mation in advanceof actual needs
would help to prevent confusion
and disappointment when the big
rush begins.

Joneshas already met with the
secretaryof the Chamberof Com-
merce, P. M. A., and county agent,
and working agreements on the
handling of farm placementprob-
lems are now being worked out.

"Our of.flce will make dvery
effort to servo both farmers and
workers satisfactorily and If we
nre given the confidenceof both,
I am sure we ran deliver the
Hoods," he concluded

The Texas Employment Com-
mission is taking over the farm
labor activities which, during the
past several years, the Texas Ex-
tension Service has been

JUNIOR PLAY POSTPONED
UNTIIL FRIDAY, .'AN. 16

The play. "They Gave Him A
Co-Ed- ." which the Post High
School Junior class had tcheduled
for tonight has Lhvii postponed
until Friday night. January1C.

Davles; I Want a Beautiful Doll
for Christmas,Fmia Kennedyand
Group 3; 1 Wonder Who's Kissing
Her Now (dance), Group 4;
Hush-A-B- ye Island, Group 2;
Serenadeof the Hells, Group S.

Mr. and Mm. l.uh Cnaap of
Oxnard, Calif., arrived here last
Thursday to visit Mis. Crump's
father, J. S. Scattrough, and other
relatives.

pamper papa
by buying him something
thisChristmasfor his

BUGGY

Steering

PUPILS OF MRS. LONG
TO PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

Pupils of Mrs. Elmer Long, plan
teacher, will appear in recital at
7:30 o'clock tomorrow night in
the Post High School auditorium-Mr-s.

Hruce Lees and her father
will leave Saturday for McCnmey.
where the father will spend
Christmas. Mrs. Lcgg will go lo
Fort Stockton and visit until
Tuesday, then she and her sister,
Mrs. George Hutton, will fly to
Colorado City, Colo., to visit an
aunt whom they haven't seen In.
10 years.

CLOSE OUT

SPECIALS
for

X'MAS GIFTS!

1
WICKER BATHROOM

HAMPERS

$3.50
RED ROOM LAMPS

Complete Many Styles
From Which To Choose

$1.95

CrosleyRadios
PORTABLES
CONSOLES

COMBINATIONS
at

ESPECIALLY GOOD
PRICES

SMOKING STANDS

$1.95
"WHAT-NOT- " SHELVES

SET OF

3 For 50c

STORAGE HAMPERS

Lined With Treated
Cedar Paper

Blanket And Quilt Boxes

$1.00
CLOTHES HAMPERS

With Double Door

$4.95

YOU NEED TO SEE THIS
SUITE!

MAPLE FINISH
BREAKFAST ROOM

SUITE
4 Chairs And Table

$69.95 Value

Now $1.9.95

IVORY FINISH
BREAKFAST ROOM

SUITE
4 Chairs And Tabic

SPECIAL PRICE!

$29.9f

Other Household Items
Too Numerous To Mention

COME SEE FOR
YOURSELF!

and 11. fj, IJIIUUlilitAUa SiiftfUu j
JERALD IOWEN

Furniture 0
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Norris Radio
Setvice

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Delivery
Repairing All Makes Homo

and Car Radios and
Automatic Record Players

1 1 N. Bdwy. Tel. 243

W a lot
of will

Send Not Than
MONDAY to

HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Correspondent

in Uic community Is
reminded to the Christmas
tree and at the
at 7:30 Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. M. of the
burr community Is visiting here
in the of her daughter, Mrs.
I. W. McQulcn.

in the
weekend herjty Commissioner

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

SPECIAL PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN STORE

I A

AND

SATURDAY
SPOT VALUES:

10c ELASTIC STARCH

25c JOY SUDS :....llic
25c RAIN DROPS 18c

2 LI). Marvenc.was55c 35c

36c CHIFFON SoapFlakes.... 29c

35cTlY-LO- Y Powder U!c

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN

AND

SHILLINGS
19c A POUND

JOSEY'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Yeah! We CanGet....
TURKEYS - HENS - FRYERS

for your holiday meals!

Bell Rinirers!

have receivod
Xmas that

VerbenaBits
Please News Later

Verbena

Everyone
attend

program church
o'clock

Malslcr Grass--

home

Visitors Tommle Johnson

THIS

F R D Y

items 7t2

RING THE BELL
On Your Christmat List

with ihesesuggestions:

BILL FOLDS
PIPES

the famous KAYWOODIE and other
known brands--

TOBACCO In gift wrappings.
COSMETICS in attractive
Gift Boxes.

NYLON BRUSHES
STATIONERY Fancy Boxes.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
HEATING PADS

SCRAP BOOKS

DONT FORGET

PANGBURN'S
CANDY!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR VISITS ANY TIME

COME TO SEE US!

WW mom WARREN, OWNER

AnnualRally For 4--H Boys And

Girls HeldAt LegionBuilding
Garza County 4-- H Club filrls

received nwards at the Hoys and
Girls' 4-- H Rally held at the Ame-

rican Legion Hall last Friday.
The boys' awards will be mailed,
as they did not arrive here on
time for the rally. Mrs. Jewell H.

Strasner, Garza County Home
Demonstration a Rent sold.

About 75 persons, including
boys and Bids and their parents
from Post and the Graham, Close
City, Justiccburs, Darnum Springs
and Gnrnolln Communities, Coun--

and Mrs. Hoonchome over the were
Evans, Chamber of commerce
Secretary Shcrrill Boyd, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert II. Gibson and S. D.

Strasner, wore "resent.
Alvin Davis presided. He nnd

Carter Gene White reviewed their
recent trip to the National 4-- H

Congress in Chicago, and Davis
pointed out that the H Club is
the largest youth organization in
the world, having 1.700,000 mem-
bers in the United States. The
15,000 delegates to the Congress
had won the honor of attending.
Hnrwt was one "f only three coun-

ties in Texas having more than
one delegate.

Carter Gene was introduced as
the 1947 Gold Star Bov of Garza
County. The Gold Star girl has
not yet been selected, Mrs. Strai-
ner aid. The winners if this
iward ire fudged the most out-

standing boy and girl of the year.
Hovd, 'n the absence of the

'ountv agricultural ngent, dis-

cussed the success of H work
!n the county during the past
vear and welcomed Gibson as the
.pv rnurity agricultural agent.

Eaton, the retiring agent, was out
if town.

Mrs. Wilbnrn Morris, chairman
of the Garza Cfunty 4-- H Spon
sors Committee, was In charge of
ontertainmont, which included
fames and songs. Mrr. Stras-

ner presented the following
awards:

Special awards Clothing
enlevement and clothing revue.

both to JcaneaneKikcr of the
Post High Club: blue ribbons for
clothing revue, Lenona Sono and
Wyvonne Morris of Graham,
Janice Lobban Post Junior, Char
lotte Hrown. Post Junior Club;
GlenHa Mae Young. Post High,
.md Marceime Oden. Iraham.

Pins, 'or "ompletion of ight
H goals and writing i .torv

about them first year, Beverly
Bartlett. Close City. Charlotte
Brown, Post, Marie Claborn, Post.
Wtyvonne Kthnridgc, Graham,
Clara Fayc Ferguson. Graham,;
Willie Kay Graves, Cross Roads,
Reba Joan Hays, Post, Darrcnc
Howell, Cross Roads, Wyvonnc
Morris, Graham, Sydney Mc-Laur- ln,

Justlccburg,Joy McMahon,
Graham, Mclva Jean Oden, Gra-
ham, Jeanle Peel, Graham, Doris
Jean Ritchie. Close City, Nor
ma Lee Ritchie. Close City,
Hazel May Shultz. Close City,
Margaret Smith, Justiccburg. Sue
Stevens,Post Junior. Fern Tay-
lor, Graham, Helen Taylor, Gra
ham. Glcnda Belle Webb, Cross
Roads. Tommle Williams, Close
City, DcElva Lofton, Graham.

Second year IaVcrnc Furr,
Close City. Willie Mae Nelson.
Southland,Mary Ann Shultz.Close
City, and Gloria Young, Gra-
ham,.

Third year Lillian Bayor, Post
High. JeancaneKlkor. Post High,
Janice Lobban, Post Junior, Lois
Ritchie. Close City, Lonona Stono,
Graham. Mollie Washburn. CIam
City, Glcnda Mae Young, Post
High.

Fourth yar Geraldin Rtiiar-Gr;0i- n.

Marcollne Odun,
Graham, and Claudia Tkor, Pint
His.

Fifth year
Post High.

--Martha Tlwmws,

Th list of boys olliriblo for
award wwo not available be-

am?of Baton's absencefrom the
city, Mrs. Strasner said.

The homo demonstration agent
sW Uxtt in 10t7. 9 girls' 4-- H

clubs, with a total of 180 mom-bur- s,

have been activntod.

stater. Mrs. Coy Samples, and
family of Lubbock.

Frod Crnvy of San Antonio was
a recentvisitor in the homeof his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Will Crnvy.

Mrs. Howard Freemanis In San
Antonio with her mother who un
derwent major surgery there sov-or- al

days ago. She U reported to
be doing nlecly.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lucas were
In Lubbock Saturday Christmat
shopping.

DRIVERS' EXAMINATION:
GIVEN ALTERNATE WEEKS

ScvcrnI young poonlc of Gana
County took drivers' license tests
at the court hous Tuesday. An
examiner visits Post for this pur-
pose on the first, third nnd firth
Tuosdny of each month, District
Clerk liny N. Smith said yester
day.

An Ideal for Christ
mas open ouse or tree-trlmml- ng

party Is mulled cldr. Drop a
cheesecloth bag of spices I tea-
spoon whole cloves, 4 small cinna-
mon sticks. 6 whole nlhralelntn
2 quarts cider and brln to a boll
for 3 minutes. Remove rpke bur
awl wve hot

gossip about gnrxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

The other day a roving reporter
overheard n group f gown-up- s

discussing the firecracker shoot--
ling situation, nnd one spoke up
and mid thnt .he guilty ones were
not little boys, but big boys about
ihe uze of Ronnie tkwenter.

Vc arc all right proud of Jim-m- ie

Ruth Rains and her record
at H. S. U. this year. She is not
omy creaking the record with hor
good gradesbut she lias made the
A team In nnskctb.il! at the Uni-

versity.
Holmes McLMi arrived home

from Japan Mond.iy morning. He
is going to Toch in January and
finish where he lei t off.

Joyce and Hniiulr Itowcu
and several others have been ex-

cused from P. 11. S. in the after-
noons until as so that they
can accept Jobs and roll in some
extra dough to buy that boyfriend
something special for the jolly
day. Uonnle 's woridng in her
dad's office at the court house
and Joyce is working at Wackcrs.

I hear "Rusty" llowcn Is going
to enter H. S. L'. at mid-ter-

Iorralnc Baker is having boy
iricnci irouuie. At least six or
eight boys call her every night
and each wants her to got his
Plane Geomctery lesson while he
goes on a date.

It is my uiHlcrstaudinj; that
Wayne Hundley and Aleno Jones,
who are both employed in Brown-fiel- d,

will enter McMurry in
January as Mr. and Mis.

Buddy lla.s is going to In; liuM
man it a wedding in Tahoka
Xmas Eve.

Hex llverctt Jr.. is working In
Graeoer'-- ! trocery.

Ahna Outlaw, who had to make
a B average to qualify for the po--
Miion sue holds on the Dormitory
Council at Baylor was selected to j

represent tho council at the ban-qu- ut

dedicating i'.w new boy's
dorm at tho university last Fri-
day night. She had the privilege
of selecting three girls to attend
uie ixinquct with her. Snonkin'
of Almn's grades, when h
home n couple of weeks ago shi
was tolling everybody that she

Bits Of News
"Now I can eat beef," K. Sto-

ker happily reported on his re-

turn from Temple where he had
n check-u-p at the Scott and White
Hospital. Mr and Mrs. Stoker,
after leaving Temple, went to Mc-Da- de

to visit his sister and re-

turned by way of Abilene where
they spent n day and night visit-

ing her father. They arrived here
Tuesday.

was sure she failed In Bible this
pnst semester. Lost week she
learnod that she made an A in

' tin I fillCtfai1IV i wit

W0b
New. liuA BckeduUl

ncyy
AND

POST

TO LUBBOCK

A. M.

4:47 A. M.

(:35 A. M:

10:25 A. M.

4:30 P. M.

5:25 P. M.

9:30 P. M

TNM&0 COACHES, INC

Phone289

How Many of Us Are Farmers
One third of population?

One fourth? One sixth?
Answer: One sixth

A total of 26 on American funns ieltlirnisrlvrs anil tho olhrr 116 million of us, lu uddl-lio- n

to millions ahroml.

It wasn'talways this way. Nearly everyAmerican was a
farmer 150 yearsago,leati it look wott of his
to raiseenoughfood for his family.

PICKED UP ALONG THE
NEWS PATH

Mrs. J. W. Warren of Snyder
nnd son, Dale Wnrrcn of Mission,
visited Tuesday with their son and

Uob Wnrrcn, nnd with
Mrs. F. I. Unllcy.

Harvey Herd of Midland was
transacting In Post this
week and visiting his father, John
Herd.

Tom Power has been III with
influenza this week.

John Herd has been getting
around on crutches since Sunday
morning when he turned his an-
kle on the way to church.

All
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release ami mure workers iu ..- --

wintrrlals, machinery uiul service.
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But since then
have each more

more

expansion.Togetherthey gave us ie
rd of liviug iu tho world.

Since the first steel plow In 11137, V0""
ud in form production huvc gone ualld
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HOW TO KEEP FROM BEING
CHAIRMAN OF THE 'BORED'
DISCUSSED BY HD AGENT

Organized meetings tire becom-
ing more and more Important In
the lives of rural and urban peo-
ple. Such meetingscan be found
In small community or neighbor-
hood groups ns well as in city
or county-wid- e organizations.

Mrs. Jewell II, Strasner, Garza
County home demonstrationagent,
saysthat n good chairman is ntnc-tcnt- hs

of n good meeting. A few
rules, carefully followed, will
keep the group leader from be-
coming "Chairman of the Bored."

First, Mjs. Strasner says, make
a list of the things to be consid
ered at the meeting. "It can be
given the name of 'agenda' or
program or whatever you like, but
be sure that everyone knows the
subjects to be covered. The list
can be read to the group or
copies provided for their infor-
mation.

"A good chairman keeps the
meeting moving. Aimless discus-
sion can be prevented, but free
discussion of the matters on the
program should be encouraged.
The chairman sums up what each
speaker has said; remains neu-

tral in all discussions, and watch- -

RACTOR
EED
IXIN'

e CanDo"

N'T DELAY

EPAIR TODAY....
Why wail until after the first of the

year to get repairs on farm equipment in

order. Take advantageof the INCOME

TAX reductionon your Repair Jobs.

CONSULT

PETE CRISPIN
Who Is In Charge Of Our

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
On Any And All RepairJobs!

UR ALLIS-C- H ALMER DEALER
EARL HODGES

How You Gonna
Keep 'em Down
On The Farm?

Why do they leave the furm?
Or to put It another way, why
have so few veterans and ex-w- ar

workers returned to Texas farms
since peace was declared?

Some of the answers are sup-
plied by Joe H. Mothcrai, econo-
mist In rural life at the Texas A.
and M. College Agricultural Ex- -
periment Station, in ProgressHe- -,

port 10911 covering a survey re- -'
cently conducted by the station in
cooperation with the USDA Hu-re-au

of Agricultural Economics
According to Mothcrai, only

1,773,000 persons were living onj
Texas farms in January. 1947.
Despite a high birth rate in re-
lation, to the death rate in rural
areas, the state's postwar farm
population is lagging far behind
the prewar figure of 2.107.000
persons. There arc only three-fourt- hs

as many Texas farm resi-
dents now as there were in 1930.

A modern record was establish
ed in 10l! when farm population
dropped to 1.577,000, the lowest
since before the turn of the con- -i

tury. Recovery has been slow,,
Mothcrai indicated, because of
current high levels of urban em-
ployment plus drastic reductions
in farm labor requirements
through mechanization andchang
ing ci op and livestock organiza-
tion.

Want City Convenience
Oddly, the farmers themselves

tended to minimize these basic
influences in presenting their
opinions in the survey. One of
(he most frequently mentioned
explanations for the reluctance
of veteransto 'go into farming was
the "lack of city conveniences."
Poor roads, lack of electricity, and
generally unattractive living con-

ditions on farms were named as
the main reasons for loss of in-

terest by prospective farmers.
A Bell county farmer complain

ed that farm children often must
walk several miles In the mud to
meet the school bus. and that not
even doctors are able to travel
some of the country roads when
there is sickness in the family.

Farmers Are Discouraged
"The farmers are discouraged

becausethey can't have the mod-

ern conveniences," one Brazos
County correspondent stated, ad
ding that rural electrification was
the greatest need.

From Victoria County a farmer
reported on his neighborhood:
"Trend is now from the farms to
the city here, becauseof the at-

tractive living conditions and
easiermoney."

A Walker county report said,
"Most of the people are leaving
out here and going to where they
have better roads."

In Fayette county, according to
one estimate, "about 30 per cent"
of the men are not re
turning. A Nueces county farm-
er simply observed, "They are
slow to come back to the farm."

(Among other reasons offered
for the current lack of cnthusi-os- m

for farming were high land
price, difficulty of obtaining
farm machlnory. loss of soil pro-

ductivity through erosion,and the
spread of such weed pests as
Johnson grass.

os the clock, to be sure that no one
takes up too much time.

"A good chairman will watch
for the comfort of the participants,
being especiallysure of good ven-

tilation. A close, smoky room
will do more than anything olse
to 'kill' a meeting.

"Most important of all, thc
good chairman will conduct the
meeting in such a manner that
each participant leaves with the
feeling Uiat every subject has been
thoroughly covered to the satis-

faction of the majority. And the
meeting on time."

Call 0. K.

FOOD

Open
Late
XWAS

EVE

Phone
227

"I'VE GOT A RIGHT to a big .

Christmassmile." says Hose Mar- - I

tin of Marshall, Texas,as she rises
from her wheel chair, lhe r-

old girl la going SThafor rrtlhio;,,
maB walking
Rinro she was struck with polio 'in
March thanks to the treatment
given her at the Scottish Kite Hos-

pital for Crippled Children in Pal-fa- s.

Entirely dependenton public
contributionsto meet its annual
operating budget of over $2011,000,

the hospital now is reo.vmK ilmm- -

lions from ts n'y,f'e" 10

carry on its

Bedroom Should
Be Considered to

In Remodeling
v

Garza County residents are ad--
vised to consider tho bedroom,
when building or remodeling. '

Comfort and conveniencein these
onen given FROM HENS

thought
Bcmice homo hen belonging to

management for F.

A. r.ii,i M rnlliL'i. snvs ihnt a nri.
mary necessity for n betlroom is
plenty of ventilation. There should
be at least two windows on dif-

ferent walls, witli only one
window, it is difficult to have
fresh air In the room when thc
door is closed. There is the other
extreme, however the bedroom
witli too (nany windows. This
arrangement is Inconvenient, for
it usually means that the bed is
placed against a window, where
it can get damp or cold. The
wall spaceshould be arranged so
that the of the bed stands
against a wall.

Many bedrooms ere Inconve-
nient because too little space is
allowed at thc sides andends of
beds for case in making. Mrs.
Claytor advisesa minimum of 18

inches of free spaceon cither side
of a double bed and at least two
feet between the end of the bod
and the wall. Even more space
is needed between tin end of

bed and a bureau or chest of
drawers.

Swing the betlroom door into
thc room rattier than out, and
swing the closet door out toward
a window or the main light, :;r

that will shine directly into
the closet. Clonct and bureaus
should be near the bedroom
to save steps. Mrs. Claytor says,
but don't place or bureaus
so close together that they inter-

fere with each
Bedroom lighting fixtures are

most needed at heads of
dressing tables and bureaus, to
give clonr light yet no un-

comfortable glare for the
in bod.

Bedside storage space, consist-
ing of shelves or cabinets at thc
head of the bed, and a chest at
the foot, or a flat roll-aw- chest
under the bad. will take care of
the cloc'k, flaslilight, books,

pads, and extra blankets
or comforts that are used only
occasionally.

Mix together 1 pound box of
graham crackers rolled fine, 1 cupj
chopped mnrwenmo cncrries, i

cup chopped marshmallows, 1 or
2 cups and one-ha- lf pint of
heavy whipping cream. In
a long refrigerator dish You 11

have ice-bo- x fruit

The Clusslfied Ads,

P-T-
A Meets To

HearTalk By
Rev. Cockrcll

The Hcv. A. B. Cockrcll, pastor
of the First Methodist Church.

I discussed "Tho Keynotes to World
Peace" at a meeting of the Post
irigh-Kloment- Parent-Teach- er

Association last Thursday in the Is
high school auditorium.

lie stressed that peace Is a
"must" of this generation and

.uini me majorny oi me people oi;
every nation wants He
discounted several theories, in- -
eluding "a war to end wars ', is- -
ola Ion and the fatalistic belle
that war is inevitable, and closed

ls 1,1 l c y ""nB some things
lie ma orlty of people can do to

bring about world peace.
"Thc principal of life," he said.

Unlcs a jof tl" Tm',y

L"8.. "covered with a alrcl sheeting .,nd
...V ...w..... .U WUUU I M

Mrs. Tom called he be
meeting to ordor, and Mrs. Will- -
aril Klrknnli-lp- wno nrnifr.m '

leader Mrs. T. L. Jonus directed
tu. 8inBn(( of Christmas carols
by IWbcrt Smith. Joyce Ticer.

Hendricks and Lola
Johnston.

The hospitality committee con- -
'sistcd of Mrs. Harvey Stotts and
Mrs. Pete Kennedy. Awards went

the following classes:
Primary Division, Mrs

!Callis' first gra Jc room: Intermc '2
diate Division. Mrs. Hendricks' ft
fifth grade room, and School rjtf
Division, the freshmen.

MR AKID MRS. .UNIONS Ssj?

are WONDERING WHAT

sentcd the Post Dispatch staff '

with an egg big enough to solve

rooms are ni'ieo EXPECT
when plans are made.

Claytor, extension A "yurcd Mr
specialist Texas "d Mrs. M. Jinklns haj pre--

for

head

thc

light

door,

doors

other.

beds,

cause
per-

son

writing

nuts,
Chill

cake.

Read

peace.

there

l"mnill

High

uie iiiiiwiiik iiiKieuieni siiuuwuii uu
lor the Christmas patty. It istjjf
0 inches long, five and a fourth jrf

US

iv'Tfuii

inches in circumference anil it
weighs 3 -2 ounces. It will be
Jhristmas Eve before thcDispatch
imployees learn how many yolks
t contains.

The hen was one of a number
of Hybred chicks which the Jm-kins- es

ordered last May from a
Sweetwater hatchery. They are
a cross between the White Leg
horn and the White Wyandotte
hens, Jinklns believes. They be-- I

uan lavini! on November 1. but
not like ordinary hens. One of
the hens not the one that laid
the giant egg for the Dispatch-la-ys

a big egg every other day.
So far. four out of every six of
her eggs have had two yolks, '

nre two of the largest railroad ccn- -
Lt.rs vhe U. S.

SKILLFULLY
m ii tt rmnn

.lk Htm I sMfi t tr m wu
mm hi i 'i a '

Foil o.MFOHT;::
S.MAHTNi:SS . . .

nr;;i:i wkah . .:
Tho iHONf famouN rmimi

lit JiuktM uuw avallnbln
In nIzm u fit iver,voBfl

Wonderfully well made . . .
gctirroiuly cut AND in the
sleepingrange of mcs tliat
moans GRAND COM FONT,
SMAItT AIM'KAKANCK
for YOl Wind rnistant,
dliowcr proof and in tlio
vcigiit )ou want . . . lipid,
nioliiiiiior v,iiitorwarin.St)lo
shown i our wool
linctl galmrdine at

) li (, mtn, Uiy. itriU4
AS AltVI.ltTISI.il IN

Saturday Kfrntng
ST Collier's

$11.95To $16.75
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ApartmentsAnd

HouseTo Help
EaseShortage

The housing shoitagc soon will
be relieved by lour apartments
and one house which T. J. Head

building in south Post.
The apartments, each conslst-'n- g

of two 12 -2 by 10-fe- et

rooms, one 10 by 25-fo- ot room and
nth. nre beini? arrnnccKl in nf.

ncors barracks which Head
bought from tlu. War AiSOts Ad

!in,nistratloi, ni)(, ls movin , hcru
lhl, wcck , Gatosviik.. Ono...... nrriv,i llor n,.iv .,., .01.w

ml Ult, otllcr was cxpectc(1 to
arrive by Saturday,

Thc bnrrncks aru bt.lr,K set
m, ii,wnv iu i i.t-J- l- ,..!.

,,, ng W.alnpi. pCrm,f
"tuccoed, Head said. They will

rented, unfurnished,,, . . . ., ,.
.., ,." ,, """'""l'.,. .., .r " ms ?irtcl

!,LjJ xk Munn oi iviain street
"V. v Uwr ,c"1 or sell it t r

lh,s 'VCCK'

"" u art "monK.' J'"''"'
JC, ?1 C7,kC(, f:Ult, k'uU

'tJI,t'r food store -

OV? is force po;Ujff'lco. "l
th",

Jjj3
JJrfa

Wj

otf
fftj
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SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FALLS HEIR TO OLD CAR
AND SVANTS THE OWNER

The Sheriff's Department has
fallen heir to a four-doo- r, 1935
Oldsmobilc with a license numb-
er, DN 32GG, Issued in Abilene and
now thc sheriff and deputies are
hunting the owner and the per-
son who abandoned thc car on.
Highway 84, two miles this side
of liouthland.

The car stayed on the highway
for about two weeks, then Sheriff
Mears and the deputies brought
it to Post. Communication with
thc sheriff at Abilene revealed
that the whereaboutsof the man.
to whom the license plate was Is-.- ued

.ire unknown.

Stifle SUo--p

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS....

Picture Frames

MADE TO ORDER

Chooseyour own frame
from our wide variety of
molding.

Mason& Co.

s

Make your best gal the prettiest sight
near a roaring hearth with a gift of one
ot our smooth-fittin-g negligees . . deli-

cate as a nursery rhyme . . . eloquent as
poetry . . .

Large SizeRobesJustArrived!
In Beautiful Quality Silk Crepe, Three Quarter

Longth Sleeves, Beautifully Made.

SLIPS, PANTIES. MATCHED GOWN
AND ROBE SETS

Festive As Your Christmas Tree Flattering As
Your Own Sweet Smile Our Heavenly

SelectionOf Holiday Hats.

In PastelColors And In White To Match Your
Now Spring Coats And Suits.

Beautiful Dress Hats In White Velvet!

.

You'll "Bag" Top Praise If You Select Hor Gift
From Our Latost Envelope, Pouch, Shoulder

Strap Models-- Leather And Plastic.

Kordot In Black And Brown Others In Green
Red, Brown, Etc.

"Hnd In Hand" With Christmas Gift-Givin- g Are
Our Fingor-Huoginc- ), Skillfully Tailorod Gloves.

SUEDE. KID, and PIGSKIN
White, Gray, Black, Green And Other Colors

SHORTIES And 5 BUTTON LENGTH

Lilllc Girls Will Love A

C.H1N1LLE ROBE

Other Gift horns For All Ages Too Numerous To
Mention, But If It's For The Femmos We Have It.

Gifts PurchasedHere Will Be
GIFT WRAPPED

1
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Scotland Is called "Sotimaa" In
the Magyar language.

0
1

Am

Ceylon, a British Crown
Is not a part of India.

DOCTORS

CflULEV t WELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L Dial 7180

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
(One Block West Hotel Lubbock)

WHITE SWAN. 21 .. CAN

li

JAR

So it In Yet so
it all of 150 of foodl Yes,

fruit, meat,
fresh for in dc

that saves
and . . . and

PRIZE
IN

REMINISCENCE

The Texas State
of Austin has announc-

ed a special prize of 30 in the

Junior Writing Contest
for 1948 for the paper based

Theon a
winning paper will also be eli-

gible for the $100 prize In the
writing contest. This

pini pnntnst is to make
Tcxans of the wealth
of material nvnuuuiu

with
in their

Contest entries may dool with
any phase of

ssr-a-i HOLIDAY
WrTO aiyvmST

4
mm? C 0 V F E

POUND
Delicious Apples
WHITE SWAN PINT

SALAD DRESSING

ENGLISH WALNUTS 43c

FOLGERS COFFEE 5 3c

SUGAR 10LI.S 98c
C R N BERRY SAUCE 16 at.Gm 25c

WHITE .SWAN P E A CUES. 2 '2 33c

lliwav (iroim k Market

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FRE
IROZEN FOOD UNIT

FOR SMALLER FAMILIES

fits anywhere! roomy
Inside, holds pounds
vegetables, and pastry keep
lusciously months this
signed freezer youshopping,kitchen

cooking time dollars besidcsl

See)tHdeuft

FIFTY-DOLLA- R

OFFERED PERSONAL
DRIVE

Historical As-

sociation

Historian
best

personal reminiscence.

state-wid- e

intended
conscious

(historical
through interviews "old-timer- s"

communities.

personal p.xpcrlcnce.

Q

.Wc

Me

35c

Can

compact

poultry
superbly

Z E
TRHMtyMA Cubic-foo- t Capacity

INTERNATIONAL HARVEST!!

FREEZER FOR

LARGE FAMILIES
No matterhow hig your fam
Wfi you needneverrun out of
food with this familysize
freezer) You canstockup with
a wonderful variety of foods;
and store them safely for
months. Comein and sec iu

NEWS NOTES FROM

Duck Creek Soil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

. . . OFFICE AT r0ST

District Supervisors Meet
Five fanners of the Duck Creek

Soil Conservationare meeting at
Spur today as representativesof
the five different zones of the
district. Their decisions In con-

servation of the district's 1,618,800
acres of soil will be the wishes of
the farmers who elected them.

Through the district, formers
can coordinate their attack on
soil conservationand, through the
district supervisors, can concen-
trate the district facilities where
it will assist the grontest number
of people.

Thesefive elected farmers make
up the Hoard of Supervisors of
the district. A soil conservation
district is a sub-divisi- of the
state of Texas. It is the fourth
such division of the state and was
made legal in 1030. The other
three state ns arc coitn- -

Uics. independent school district
and incorporatedcities. The Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District
included Gara. Kent. Dickens.

land a small portion of Stonewall
counties; n total of 1,018.800 acres.

Four Work Units Assisting

The District Supervisorsuse all
of the agricultural agencies In

lone way or another in helping
conserve the district soil. The
Post Work Unit of the Soil Con-

servation Service provides farm-
ers with technical assistanceafter
the farmers haveasked the district
to provide such assistance to thorn.
Ik-side-s the Post Work Unit that
gives technical assistanceto co--
operators in Garza and about 2-- fi

of Kent County, the district is
served by three other work units.
The Spur Soil Conservation Ser--

Somc suggestions of subjects are:
Pioneer days, Indian fights, cat-
tle driving, early politics, war

or biographical sketch
of any outstanding pioneer of a
Texas community.

April 1. 1018, s innounced as
the closing date of the contest.
ah imorosicu are invitee. 10 wnu"j
'for lurthar imputation to the
Junior Historian. Uox 2131, Uni-

versity Station. Austin 12, Tuxas.

3ty,

FREEZES; STORES 385 POUNDS OF FOOD

POST TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

EVERY MONTH IMPORTANT
IN POULTRY BUSINESS;
CULLING MUST IE REGULAR

Every month Is Important In
tho poultry business, but Decem-
ber, 1047, Is another grain saving
month, and merits special atten-
tion, W. J. Moore, extensionpoul-
try specialist for Texas A. and M.
College, suggests to Garza Coun-
ty producers that they keep only
high-produci- ng hens and use In-

telligent management to save
grain as well as maintain an ef-

ficient flock.
He says to cull the laying flock

regularly and dispose of all low
producersas they are culled out.
The Immature and slow-devel-

ing pullets can be culled, too.
Another suggestion is to keep

the egg yield above 50 per cent '

production rate. Feed a complete'
ration to furnish proteins, miner-
als, and vitamins to balance the
nutritents In grains. Feeding
only grain to a laying flock Is a
grain-wasti- ng practice. Tho grain
keeps the hen alive, but does not
furnish her all the necessarym-- I
grcdionts for economical egg pro-- I
duction.

A poultry pasture is a grain
conservation measure, also, and
saves on the feed bill. Moore re-
minds.

As a last suggestion, he rocom- -
mends providing good hoppers
that prevent waste and not over-
filling witli feed for the hens to
waste.

vice Work Unit gives full- - time to
Dickons County and nart of Kent
County. The Work Unit at Hotan
gives assistanceto cooperatorsbe-
low Clalrmont, and theWork Unit
at Aspermont assists cooperators
in the part of Stonewall County
included in this district.

H. R. Wooten is chairman, Os
car McGinty is secretary, and
John Lewis, Will Wright and
Charles Witt are the'mcmbers of
the Board of Supervisors.

Four Conservation Plans
Conservation plans developed

with assistancefrom the Soil Con-
servation Serviceon four farms
will be acted on by the suiwrvis-or-s.

These include conservation
plans on the farms of Lewis Wost,
Fred Robinson. W. F. Norman
and the J. R. Woods farm nnnr--
ated by W. C. Wood

Vetch ami Peas Cominc
lioth of the legume soil build- -

1 rtKAKS t. M. t T .....1. 41 1 -
' I

m ury g uni back in the fall are
coining . p. West olanted 300
pounds of Austrian winter peas
In a mixture with wheat; also 100
pounds of hairy vetch in a mix-
ture with rye. Wost planted these
legumes for trial purposes They,
arc crojw that are winning favor
In farm soil conservationprograms
In other areas. I

For nearly 200 years after its i

dlscovorv. TVvnc ll.l mil I,, - ' "U iiui II W till
official name.

- "M. i

CORSAGES
Mado To Order.

ANY PRICE ANY SIZE

WE WIRE FLOWERS

ANYWHERE

Dairy cows have no use for
horns. Many typos of ininru.
con bo prevented by dehorning.

WMAT 5 TUB
OCA OP D0IN6IN6
tHC riSM BEFORE. )
nuc soop?

YJ I JUST rPT,.,r. .. v .'SBBBSl
HI! V TUP e7r7'-A-r "I. I DlSH

I I J i sVisssssBW

sssssK

(PtSkl Sanla h A,-,- ,I A
Mic Corner

ucla rixuiii, jui r or Some

Or Girl ThatSantaMayForg

f i-- r V TA it 1 I ft . .ror cvciw iui ruKtri AbcD In Out

From Now Until ChristmasWo Will Gire Y

One Of The SAME VALUE. TWO TOYS F

THE PRICE OF ONE.

ComeAnd Gel Them While

TheyLast

Again, Wc Wish To Thank You For Yoin

Excellent CHRISTMAS BUSINESS Conin

To Visit Oui Store You Arc Welcome!

We AppreciateYour

Visits To Our Store!

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO ORD

sml pii, nw

xsii y CAN"1"

FOR

CARD

l5c
0

Wide

Unusual Dcs'9

Qosidan QUweSi Shop
WE PHONE 26W

"FLOWERS EVERY OCCASION4.'

TALLY
D0ZH

Assortment

DELIVER
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tc Dad's ChristmasA Happy One By Giving
Radical UseiulGilts For His Automobile!

PaB

JR-BOR- NE

he Sidcwall

riRES!

0 G LIGHTS
EAT

MIRRORS
ND DOZENS OF OTHER

RADIOS And HEATERS
Wai' Fit Any Make For Chrysler

Cars Dodge, Plymouth.
De SotoAnd Chryslers

5

2 5c

Ml w--k 1 i 1 mi i !
1 rark 1

5

3 c

III

5c

A Battery
Do

'A

fslcr EnginesFor All Chrysler Cars!

COVERS
jEARVIEW

USEFUL AUTO

WE'LL BE HAPPY TO

JUST THE RIGHT GIFT FOR DAD!

Rent
Oil and Gas

nnd

Gift
V. B. ct ux, to

SW 1- -4 of Ry.
Co. Sur. No. 78, In
and Garza also 0
acres of land off West side of
SE -4 of Ry. Co. Sur. 78,
Blk. 2, in and Garza

Love
and

V. B ct ux. to R. D. Ford.
NW 1- -4 of Ry. Co. Sur. 78,
Blk. 2, in
and NW -4 of Ry. Co
Sur. 00, Blk. 2, Garza

: Love and affect
ion.

W. B. ct ux, to Paul
N. et ux. W -2 of Sub.
'G", Isaac Scott Sur., Garza Co.,

325.0 acres of
land.

T. J. et ux, to Mrs. Josio
Lot 0. Blk. 143, of Post.

Mike E. et ux, to C. M.
ct al, NE -4 Sur. 1218, Blk.

1, Ry. Co. Garza

ct ux, to Will
lam S. Lot 4, and W -2

of Lot No. 5, In Blk. 97, of Post,

C. J. et ux, to W. C
Lots 7 and 8, Blk. 18, of

Post.
OH, Gas and

to Oil
& Co. SW -4 Sec. 12,
Blk. C, Ry. Co. Sur. 10
year $10 55c Rev.

Jeff D. ct al, to
Oil & Co. S -2 of Sec.
11, and SW -4 of Sec. 12. all in
Blk. 0. Ry. Co. Sur. 10
year $3.30
Rev.

Trust Co. et nl. to H.
Wm. ct al. S -2 of
Sur. 338. Blk. 2, Ry. Co.
Sur., 5
year lease: No

SendNews Not Later Than
to

MRS. II. J. KEY

A
here A

mas gift was to the
the Rev. D. W. Reed. He was

a guest of the Tid- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
and the In

they her
aunt, Mrs. Llllle

Mr. and Mrs. Fred of
spent with her

the Ott
Mrs. her

and the Joe
in last week.

G. W. was in
bock

Jeff Reed night
in with

The IJiblc Class had a
in the home of

Mrs. R. A. last week.
were and gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Reed arc
for an all- -

day affair to be held at their
28. arc

their 50th an
with a

of their nine are
ed to be

Mrs. Cecil and Mrs. Ma
son in Sny
ilcr.

A tree and
will be held at the house

and
Each child

in has a part on the pro
gram.

When is your
Post wants a list

of all the of Garza
so that they

can be by
1048.

The lists may be
to the Post

A. L. 41. and Mrs. Isn--
bell 42, of Post. Issued

19. and and
Miss 18, of Waco, peels are

12-9-- and
Jim E. 24, and Mrs. that may be made in

24, of Post. vance and will keep for long

This FastAnd 24th You
You

Cent
CloseOut

EnamelAnd
CloseOut OneHalf

$1.35 And $1.79

FACE
mora

Golden
CloseOut Cents

Close Out

inWj
in til

And

Willard
Will The Trick

Useiul Gilt!

Makes

ACCESSORIES

SUGGEST

3 5 c

5

-- r-r

Garza Countys

Records
Estnto Transfers

Leases
Courts Marrlngc Licenses

Deeds:
Ford, Ivory

English. H&GN
Blk.2, Crosby

Counties,Texas

H&GN
Crosby

Counties, Texas. Consld.:
affection.

Ford,
H&GN
Crosby County. Texas,

H&GN
County,

Texas. Consld

Warranty Deeds:
Williams,

Webb,

Texas, containing
Consld. $11,000.00.

Head,
Holly.
Consld. $3,000.00.

Custer,
Voss,

H&OB County,
Texas. Consld. $9,800.00

George Sartain,
Land..

Consid. $0,500.00.
Joscy,

Josey.
Consld. $301.38.

Mineral Leases:
Georgia Porter Humble
Refining

H&GN
lease, rentals,

Stamps attached.
Justice, Humble

Refining

H&GN
lease; $140.00 rentals;
stamps attaccd.

Girnrd
Gudmcns,

H&GN
Garza County, Texas.

$102.07 rentals;
revenuestampsattached

Marriage Licenses:

Jeff

Lub

Jeff

The

18, 1047 THE

It has been that
arc rich

In the that

75 per cent of
and at

the first half of 1947
were

Two ago, men who
on In CapeCod

were from

To the used
to 10 miles of

the use of a
train of 1480 cars.

-
Our men arc to spot

.... to do a first

job. If that of

in the

sec us- Wc any of

or car.

ARMICHAEL'S STOCK MUST
Stock Merchandise Closed December (Rock-Botto- m Prices.

Hurry TheseGreatSavings. Many Useful Christmas

ENVELOPES
Package

PAINT

Stains

DRESSER SETS

POWDER
angee,

Peacock

DYTINT

SfBACTlCAf
MBHHP

SHOE POLISH

'iiiii

MAR-0-0I- L SHAMPOO

SuperFoamy

Regular
Close

Pepsodent
TOOTH POWDER

Regular Size

Close Cents

halitosinAntiseptic
Size

Size

Size

SOAP 5c BAR

JusticeburgNews
Please

MONDAY

Correspondent

large crowd attended church
services Sunday. Christ

presented pas-

tor,
dinner Jlmmlc

wclls.
McGinnis

family spent weekend
Rochester,where visited

Ballard.
Mecks

Lubbock Sunday
parents, Nances.

Justice visited
daughter family,
Grlffiscs, Lubbock

McAlister
Monday.

spent Sunday
Slaton relatives.

Study
Christmas party

McLaurin
Names drawn

making preparations

home, December They
wedding

niversary barbecue. Eight
children expect

present.
Smith

Justice spent Monday

Christmas program
school

Friday afternoon Friday
night,

school

POST WANTS
EVERYBODY'S BIRTHDAY

birthday?
Dispatch
birthdays

Co"unty residents,
acknowledged publish-

ed greetings
birthday mail-

ed Diipntcn.

Scott.

Thomas William Harris. orange, lemon
Carrie Nichols, grapefruit easy-to-ma-

Issued healthful delicious Christmas
Jinklns, candies ge

Giles, Issued
periods.

POST DISPATCH

found grain
sorghums

niacin, vitamin helps
prevent pellagra.

Nearly landings
take-of- fs United Statesair-

ports during
private planes.

centuries
served juries com-

munities
chewing tobacco.

transport material
surface concrete

highway requires

trained motor

trouble class repair

truck motor yours

isn't just right key

repair make

truck passenger

WILEY HILL

ALBERT

CECIL FOSTER

JACK BISHOP

Of Is Be At

fill If Get In On Appropriate Are On

For

HOUSEHOLD

Off

59c

25c

15c 10c

25c 15c

50c 25c

--A

Justiceburg

celebrating

Crystallized

ANKLETS

ASH TRAYS
Regular29c Values

Close Out 15c

ZIPPERS

GLASSWARE FOR

X'MAS CIFrS!

Large Fruit Bowls 29c

LargeCakePlates 29c

CoveredCasseroles 39c

Pie Plates 10c and 15c

Loaf Pans

OVENWARE

SAVE!
Store)

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

particularly
prohibited

MOTOR REPAIR OurSpecialty

humming

LET SERVE YOU...

HOWARD

BISHOP
BODY AND FENDER SHOP

GO!
Fine Moving Will Out By

HaveTo And Gills Sale.

And

Out

Out

respectively.

DISPATCH

10c

Price

30c

US

NAPKINS

Cashmere
10c Size 5c

15c Size 7c

25c Size 15c

T 0 Y S

Metal CarsAnd Trucks
Were 35c

Close Out 25c

25c RUBBER CARS

CloseOut 15c

15c RUBBER CARS

Close Out 10c

25c RUBBER TRACTORS

Close Out 15c

G. F. WACKER STORENO. 2
(FormerlyCarmichacl'sVariety

SANITARY

Am
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Easy to Please Wants Mechanical TrainWant JeepSettled For Better ! Asks for Stove Boys
Dcnr Snnta;

SantaLetters: Dear Santa: Dear Santa: Dcnr Santa:
six nnd Plcnsc

gear winiat
bring me a doll nnd a 1 nm n little boy six years oldlittle boys

I'm a little school boy this year. 1 am a little girl two yenrs old. We nro two I want n mechanical train, nold. We have been ouggy gun. SiI've settled for better since I've Pl,;asc bring mo a doll nnd Jerry Lou McLaurin. some nuts nnd enndy. I j,l(V(i and Would
nnd want

started. Will you please bring me buggy, a little stove, n table nnd very good little boys been n good little boy. Please
Irian

Pat Wants Tricycle much. to bring us n jeep, some cars, Jerry uusii, wuyiomi h,a.i:iim littleThank youchairs. verya good football, cash register, a you
We love remember all the rest of the other

Dear Santa; baseball bat and candy, nuts and Margie Ann Hnrrlson trucks, a gun, n football nnd lots ond Uiurn Jean Ilylnnt.
little boys and g.rls. some

I am a little boy 4 years old. 1 fruit. Be sure and don't miss my sleeping, of nuts nd 'nuts.
Jncky and Delwin Flultt. Yours truly, Tom Pcnnell

rnnt a tricycle, a gun, some nuts teacher In your rounds. I'll be Love, W. A (Dubbcr) Tallcy. Don't forget our little cousins, -- rv.
ind candy. Please remember nil

fthe other boys nnd girls,
yours truly, Pat Pcnnell.

.7 - i t
I! Wants Some Pearls

CHILD'SDear Santa:
Please bring n doll, some pearls

)nd some books.
Sydna. Lee McLaurin.

Needsa Bail XT I..

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a tricycle and

fc ball.
George McLaurin

Matched Lugano

Genuine

LeatherLua;e
RonsonLi "biers

DresserSets

PARKER
' PenAnd Pencil

Sets

Parker51s

ShacfferSets

Bill Folds
Sterling Silver

Belt Buckles

Wrist Watches

Over-Nil- e Bans
KING'S

Chocolates

Radios

RecordPlayers

Electric Irons

PressureCookers

CologneSets

Toys

Foot Balls

(
BasketBalls
GENT'S LEATHER

Traveling Sets

X'mas CardsAnd

Decorations

Hamilton
DRUG

WCHA
L0 OR

)

ON

SBS OF

More

Adorable )o$
HORSMAN BABY

DOLL

$,

Extra
Large

Size!

torteous little redhead with, early

hair. Real eyelashes.Moving eyes. Cry-I- nr

Lace trimmed voile

Many Many More to Chooso

From 49c to $10.95

newCfMtm- - TOYS

RING TOSS

Fun for AIH Heavy wooden
peS and 4 quoits.

ONLY

m What Is Christmas without x
ll wacon? These are all-met-

m Olher
Siies, Too

TOY

The mot real look
Inr tor you ever

saw.

Only

10 cotsrtJ bitJi on
tcli ttttl wlr.

149

OP

VP i

23"

A

voice. dress.

WIND-U- P

Complete with two
cars and 8 tcctlom

track.

METAL WAGONS WHEELBARROW

REVOLVER

COUNTING
FRAME

AIL
STEEL

RUBBER
TIRES

THRIFT
SPECIAL

Tlity cik build

metl tnylhing
with (Kit grtnj
JdCtiont o.

Color

nl I59

of

rrl

They road "Buck in the comics. Thoy have

imagination. Here the answer to their dreamt.

.. , j
' 'j'"' '

TRAINS

98

LINCOLN LOGS

$119

TOY DRUMS

Fiber Heads
Complete wlUi 2 stkks.

THRIFT 7Qv
SPECIAL jf

VIK

ATOMIC PISTOL

A

DAISY

is

Only

ROCKY HORSE

It tthj
TO lUUt TXI fiJfVH

CHRISTMAS

THRIFT

SPECIAL....

Ocs
THWFT

rm-PRICE-

at $tdO

ft

Roger"

TELEGRAPH SET

preelsloa
Beautiful

Christmas
Thrift Special .

k
10

14
PUttle

Flfurcs

ITUh Qaalltjr, smait.
new feakellte ntodkU.

Leu

198

Batt. H

JuniorMl n
F,SH,NG SET

"nu

Just like Daddy's! In.
elude crcalhlof needed
to cakk tke Ug 1st

MUi HH.

CHRISTMAS TREE

HOSTESS

JUST LIKE

MOMMIE'S!

20 Pieces.
All Plastic.

CHILDREN'

WOVEN NBEft

ROCKERS

C "Padded seat,

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL ... $09i

AS

fed.

WATT-VICTO-R

STEAM
ENGINES

A Must for

Every Boy I

$98
Others

to $14.95

LIGHTS

Complete with
Bakellt sockeU.

8 assortedcolor
lamps.

TEA 5 ETS

tPtrr cover

IOVV AS

I

I- -

foJ0

SSSSSiISS Bill SIM SIHIM 1

bit.

PAIN?

Pack

Only

$129
f

full of,

TOASTS sjtI

$J49

ARCHERY SETS

.. Ll.l rinU OSf.

arrows and "r
safety.

' Big tmoi

TOOL CHEST

TlKre are tool rhr.1.
d 'every purf ,,,

handily hx"' w

neatly tv.
for Hours
Of Fun, Oily

PIUCES GOOD THRU XMAS I

'2
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tOU IN THE CHURCH
THE CHURCH IN YOU

tititttr It a by.product o( the ttiurch. It it hr
l fount "id old allkt art (howcrrd with btnrdle

im (hit foitlfr and influtncc for a tllcr ltlii
lip and a itronicr democracy. In the church lh
llahttrlil ait moldlnr rtllclout character. Statn--

i ioiij drclarr that the church alone can furnlih
4mhlp to handle the aftalra of (lata In thnt per

tlmt. Then we with our children ahouM
i tie church of our choice-- on 8undar. "You In the
harta irj the Church in " form tmlrltlai

loud.

wly-Vigg- ly

Friends Meet Friends

National Bank
Friendly Service

& Auto Supply
h't. For All Cars

Fw FeW"

GOD of NATIONS

Never in the history of civilization has there been such a united return to tht

church. The effort on the part of churchdom to lead their membershipsJmck to

Vcgularand active participationin the church programsjllsowiUioutparallel?

Need for the blessings from theVeatGotfof Natlonshasneverbmiso great

Pastors,Priestsand Rabbis are pooling so that nations everywhere

may be challengedto an understandingof the term Peace.Prayers from literally

thousands of churches go up regularly in behalfof the great international.Peaco

Tribunal in its effort to effect a lasting Peace. ..'
Your church needsyou as never beforc7Attcnd the church of your choice with

. - f
your family regularly. Be an influence for good.

Wllllamt NeipKt fcaiuira
boa foil Vl'uiili. Ttaaa

This ChurchAdvertisementsSponsoredBy The Following BusinessFirms

G. F. W

(A Cily Store At Your Door)

Post Truck-Tract- or

International Harvester Dcalor

Fry Feed- Hatchery
Chicks And Feeds

CO.
To Sell""We Buy

LanotteFurniture
Company

Dodson Jewelry
Watch Repair A Specialty

Bryant-Lin-k Co.

NOAH STONE

"Homo of Greater Values"

Insurance
J. LEE BOWEN

"Yeur Crt Is Go"

r
THE POST DISPATCH THE POST DISPATCH ,

An Inspirational and impressive program is bolng planned for,
Monday nisht, December22, at 7:30 o'clock at the Church of

A pnntomlne dramatization of the birth of Christ will be.
presentedwith Mrs. Lottie Sandersgiving the narration. A beautiful:
musical backgroundwill be furnished by a quartet composed of Lester
and Dorothy Keaton. and Edwin and Pauline Perkins. They will
present "Star Of Bethlehem." "Hark the Herald Angels Sing," "A
Heautiiul Name." "Joy of the Nations." Silent Night" and as the con-

cluding number "Into My Heart." Interspersedthroughout the read-

ing of the story all children in the Sunday School department will pre-

sent pantonine scenes and reading. Special lighting effects will bo

used. CharlesCasey will furnish violin music.

Young people of the First Christian Church will present their
annual Christmas program at the church Sunday night. Christmas
tree lights will provide the only illumination during the program, an-

nouncedby Jack Kirkpatrick. Those taking part will enter the church
In a processionalformBtion as Thelma Hodges plays "Silent Night."
Kay Kirkpatrick will road the Christmas Story from Luke 2,

Hymns symbolic of the season will be sung. Kolth Davis, Mike Cornell
and Victor Hudman. Jr.. will give readings. Gay Pierce will read
"Christmas Everywhere" and Thelma Hodges will provide piano
selections.

Following the program gifts will bo exchangedand refreshments
sorvtd.

The annual Christmasprogram for membersof the First Prosby-teri- an

Sunday School will bo hokl Tuesdaynight, Documbur 23 at 7:00
o'clock. All children of tha school will participate in Uto program
thai It being supervisedby Mmes. J. A. Stalling. Glenn Kahlor and
J. K. Power. Mrs. Tom Power will be featured vocalist on the musical
program.

Christmasmusic is to be featured at both the morning ami even-

ing worship hours of the First Baptist Church Sunday. A. A. Suite,
choir director, is to be in charge. The Youth Choir will give a num-

ber of favorites such as "Silent Night," "Joy to the World" and others
in their program for the evening service.

The Calvary Baptist Church will observe the usual Christmas
tree program on Sunday night. John Lott will show the film, "Child
of Dethlohem," at the conclusionof the program.

The film, "Child of Bethlehem," will be shown as a special fea-

ture on the program Sunday night at the First MethodistChurch.John
Lott will have charge of this feature. Following the picture the an-

nual tree ceremonywill be held for the children. All children wht are
not In serviceelsewherearc invited to attend.

Music and the sermon at the eleven o'clock hour will stress the
Christmas theme.

ALL CHURCHES JOIN IN
THEIR PROGRAMS.

of

Hardware
Hardware

Stanley's
Laundry

Grocery
MRS. W. R. GRAEBER

THE L A. PRESSONS

WELCOMING THE PUBLIC TO
' !

N. SMITH

HERRING'S
Featuring Advertised

Lines

Community
PUBLIC SERVICE

The Amrican HodgesTractor 0 K STS" CamSS!M
.. SHOP Mt and MrJ ' Wesley Northcutt Earl Hodges 24 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

OUS FOR FOODS" ' .

m I, Gordon Lumher Co. IlQtLl Theatre BSA?BffiSs

2ng-4jot- or

d(
Locker Bennie and Ben

Dininir

0

theirjefforts

Series

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE

MerchansHee

PostAuto Supply

White Auto

Bowcn

FURNITURE COMPANY

Short
Headquarters

Home

Corner

pitaCoffee Cafe Food

pMns Garza
Plant

Room

acker Store

Store

Store

G. R. THAXTON

DRY CLEANERS

.je.U.U

RAY

Nationally

COMPANY

Co.
COMPANY

PostArt Studio
David Schultx

1

m

--j

i'
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tflJMALt
LIST

SpecialAttractions for that
very special"MALE" in
Your Life

You want to please him you want to
make him the happiest man alive this
Christmasand it's easy as A B C to do it.
Come down to our store today and look
at our cellection and you'll heavea sigh
of relief. Everything he wants andcan
use is here everything from garters
and beltsto flannel sport shirts and hand-
some sweaters. All reasonablypriced--

PENDLETON AND McGREGOR SHIRTS
100 Per Cent Virgin Wool

$10.00 to $10.75

ARGYLE SWEATERS
All Wool Long Sleeves

McCREGOR HAMPSHIRE COATS
Humidor Pockets

$5.95

CALIFORNIA LEATHER JACKETS
Pony And Goat Skin

$28.50 lo $33.50

McGregor two-wa- y

shirt or jacket
All Wool

$10.00

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Town Topic, Tru Bcnizcd Sanforized

Solid Colors 15 - 16

$3.95

ARROW UNDFRWEAR
White And Colored

85c to $1.50

ARROW TIES
Wide Assortment In Style And Colors

$1.00 to $2.00

SCOT-CLA-N TIES
GabardineTics, A True Sports Design

$1.50

RAIN COATS
PanoramaPlastic In Handy Package

100 PerCent Waterproof

$5.00
J .

GLOVES By HANSEN
Fur Lined Gloves

$2.95 to $7.95

SHOPMADE BOOTS By Whitc-Bcr- n

Sizes 6-- 11

$27.50

RAYON SCARFS
$2.50 to $3.80

HICKOK JEWELRY
Initial Buckles In Gold Or Silver

$10.00
(Tax Included)

A m a

Long Length Like PapaLikes Short Length Like 35
Junior Likes SILKS All Sizes

WHEN IN DOUBT GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

OpenEveningsChristmasWeek

SantaClans'Mail Is Getting

HeavierAnd More VariedDaily
Snnta Gnus letters arc arriving

In stacks every day at the Post
Dispatch office, and every effort
will be made to have uicin all
published before ChristmasDay.

Some of the letters, If repro-

duced, will have to be photograph-
ed but the advisability of this is
doubted,as nobody but SantaClaus
will oc able to read them.

The letters arc as varied as the
children's requests,but they have
one thine In common: Most of the
youngsterswant candy, fruit and
nuts.

The most unusual letters ar
rived on airmail stationary from
Darrcne and ltcxcnc Howell, who
live on the Star Houtc. Their
mother said the letters were writ-
ten last summer,They said:

For Traveling Doll.'

Dear Santa:
I a doll, a a uVOrc visitors in home

buggy. of Mr .and Walter Josey.
Darrcne

r

Wants Same Thing

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, a and a

doll buggy.
ltcxcnc

t

Some otJicr letters follow:

Wants Writing Desk
1 am a little girl six years old

and have started to school.
Will you pleasebring me a writ-
ing desk, a doll house, a piano,
doll and little doll chest, and
don't forget the other little boys
and girls.

Your friend,
Flora Ann Hagood.

Wants Rocking Chair
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three

years old. I want a train that
runs, a set of tinker toys, a sta
tion wagon and truck, also a
I also want a rocking chair and
lots of good things to cat. Rem
ember all the rest of the little
boys and girls.

Your friend,
John A. Sweeney. Jr.

Has Moved to Town

Dear Santa:
I in town this so will

you please bring my toys down
here? 1 want a doll and a buggy
and lots of books.

Thank you very much.
Peggy Welles.

Will Take Anything
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 years old. I

have tried to be a good girl the
past year. Please bring me a
magic doll, some dishes andany
thing else you want me to have.
Please brine my older sister.
came, a bicycle and my baby

sister, Margaret Ann, a doll.
Thank you, Santa.

Klvaric Peel.

Wants Steam Shovel

Santa:
I am a little boy five year old.

ve been very Hood ana sweet
this year so don't forget to bring
mc a truck with a stoam shovel
on it. some Unkor two guns
and a lot of candy, nuts and fruit.

Don't forget all of my little
cousins and my little playmates.
Jerry LI Ron, who will spend his
Christmas in Alaska. I you,

Wayland McClcllan.

Is Sweet Little Redhead

Dear Santa:
I am a sweet little red-hoad- ed

boy three years old and I want
you to bring mc un electric train,
a telephoneand lots of other play
pretties. Bring me lots of
nuts and fruits. Don't forget the
other kids. 1 love you,

Jerry Blmo Bush.
c

Tricyclo For Two

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 9 years old. I

would like for you to bring mc a
bcUy-wets- y doll and a sot of
dishes. My two little brothers
want a tricycle and a cattle truck
Pleasebring us lots of fruit, can
dy and nuts. Thank you,

Jackie, Lewis and G. T. Mason

Has Been Pretty Girl
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old.

I have been a pretty girl this
year, would you pleasebring me

baby that I can bathe, a
cowgirl suit, cash register, house
shoos anything else you want
to. uon t lorgct to bring mc
some candy and nuts. Be sure
and don't forget the other little
boys girls. A little friend,

Minnie Lee Mathls.

Cowboy Wants Bicycle
Dear Santa:
Please bring me n bicycle, a

cowboy suit, also and nuts.
Don't forget nil the other llttlo
boys and girls.

Love, Willlo Glen Parker.
-

A instructive breaksot In.
the United States on ;the average
of every M seconds.

B

I
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Ganiolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Lntcr Than

MONDAY tc
sins. l. c. white

Garnolla Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hcndon of
Welch were Sunday visitors of
their daughter, Mrs. Birdie Jeff-coa- t,

and children.
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Watson

Sunday night guests of Mr and
kidneys, sources,'

and Airs. will probably
Tahoka were Sunday guests
their son and family, the Jack
Hoskinscs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claborn plan
leave last of the week for

Mansfield. Ark., where they will
spend Christmaswith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kike Ucnuchamn
want suitcaseand Sunday the

doll Mrs.
Howell.

suitcase

Howell.

just

nearly

gun.

live year,

Dear

toy,

love

candy,

doll

and

and

candy

fire

were

Mrs. Pendletonand dau
ghter Wells spent Uic weekend
with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
R. L. Craig.

Barry Ford will leave Satur-
day for Amarillo where will

tlic holidays with his father.
Mr. and Bud Taylor

the L White home Sat-
urday night .

Mrs Hobcrts underwent
surgery Monday the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital. She the
mother of Mrs Dariean White.

Between 1930 and 1940. inclu-
sive, the highest average weight
of cattle slaughteredunder feder-
al Inspection was 9G1 pounds
1941 and the lightest was 969
pounds 1935.

I

I
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GoodEyesArc

Most Valuable
AssetTo Man

"One of your most valued as-

sets is good eyes. Many people
thoughtlesslyabuse the eyes nnd
think little about it until trouble
comes," declaresDr. Geo. W. Cox
of Austin, state health officer.
He says:

"What can you do lo protect
your eyes? First, it Is Important

take care of your general
health. If bodies arc tlrod, na-

turally the eyes arc tired, too.
there is Infection In the body from

Mrs. C. B. Terry Wilson. teeth, or other
Air. J. u. uosKins oi n,c Cycs be nf--

of

C. C.
to the

W. L.
of

he
spend

Mrs. vis-

ited in C.

Arthur
in

is

in

in

to

If

of

fected
Eye strain begins when you

need to use too muoh effort to
focus clearly. If you have normal
eyes, you don't need to use the
focusing muscles to sec clearly
In the distance; and when you
look at somethingclose, like read-
ing matlcr, you need to focus
only a little. If you arc far-sig- ht

ed, your cyes have to focus, even
when you look far away; and
when you read, you have to focus
a lot more than n person with
normal eyes.

Children have strong focusing!
muscles, and their cyes do not
tire easily or usually need glasses
unless they have a large amount
of Then they
need glasses to do the focussing
and give their eyes a rest. Older
people have weaker focusing
muscles and usually need glasses
for reading when they arc obout
45 years old. For other specific
eye difficulties, glasses may be
needed.

Mrs. J. II. llabl) has been
with a old this week.
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RADIO
RADIO-RGCORDPi- ji

BIG RFAIITlcn, ....

!i2.I0.95 Resrular. i?nn.

IUDIO-RKCORDPi-
iy

HC A I ITIni, Ml
TABLE MODEL

$99.50 Regular,For Only

DU , in woo CONDITION

Only $39.50

NearlyNew RecordPlay,

it .. ft? m, Jr .urn

j SUp, With JUe I
C0FI?EE r,mES FIREPLACES LAMPTAB1

g MATCHED WALNUT

! Rcmb,c G.a so JustIn Time For Rnrl
fE3 ST0CKING HANGING Jjjl'Jg'" ItjJf " LOW

Only $8.95 Up SSBBtej&A

RAI)IS fiSllSlI PLATFORM ROCKERS
WIDE SELECTION HPT'3Lflf PP'S FAV0R,TE FURNITURE i&SPlOr All(l Up GOOD SELECTION fPl$19.95 To $57.50 I

I TABLE LAMPS iTT ormSJ
ASL0WAS 1

!M.95

And

OPENEVENINGS

Schick

ELECTRIC

JtKVMPJ SHAVE

$13.00

Bcamiful Pictures $2.95 $3.95Fii.cSelection


